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Tuesday, 8th September, 1914.

P.o a.

Suspension of sitting..................09s
Assent to [Bills....................ION
Bills: Plact Diseases, Assemnbly's mesa 1. 091

Licensing Act Amendmnt, Assemnbly'
.esslt i.........................1091

Postponemnent of Debts. In, 2n, Corn. ... 1001
Bills (,f Sale Act Amcendment; messucte ... 1127
lsmdnstrL A rbititetioit Act Amendmen..t, I .i... 1127

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: Statutes

Nos. 1.4 and 15 of the University of West-
ern Australia.

SUSPENSI ON OF SITTING.
Trise COLON[AL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. M1. Drew-Central) (4.32] : The Notice
Paper is practically clean. I do not pro-
pose to lake anl'y of the remaining
Bills that are oil it. but there nre
two Bills comling dowin [this afternoon, one
of which has reached the third reading
stage in another place, and should be
here within half anl hour at least. I
think it would be advisable, therefore, to
suspend the sitting of this House for the
time being.

The PRESIDENT: I will leave the
Chair until 5 o'clock.

Silting suspended from 4.33 to 5 p.m

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Message from the Governor received

and read notifying assent to the following
B3ils:-

1, Cottesloc Municipal Rates \Talida-
dation.

2, 'Melville Tramnways.
3, Foodstuffs Commission.
4, Bunburv Mlotor 'Bins Service.
5, Osborne Park Tramwvays Purchase.
6, Agricultuanl Bank Act Amendment.
7, Friendly Societies Act Amendment.
8, Kingia Grass Tree Concession Con-

firmiation.

[40]

9, Supply Bill (No. 2), £1,450,000.
10, Workers' Homes Act Amendment.
11, Special Lefase Enabling.

BILL-PLANT DISEASES.

Assembly's Message.

Message received from the Assembly
notifying [lint it had agreed to amend-
ments Nos. 2, 3, and 4 made by the
Council, but had not agreed lo amendment
No. 1.

BILL-LICENSING ACT
INENT.

AIFND-

Assembly's MIessage.

Mfessage received fromt the Assembly
notifying that it had agreed to the Coun-
cil's amendment.

131LI-POSTPON M ENT OF DEBTS.
Received from the Assembly and read

a first time.

Second. Reading.

The COLONUAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. 2M. Drew-Central) [5.5] in moving
( lie secti (I reading sai d: Tflhis is a Bill to
authorise the postponement of debts by
proclamation during the ivAr and for six
months after thie declaration of peace. It
enables the postponement of all debts, of
specified debts, and of a specified pro-
poslion of debts or a specified class of
debts according to thle decision of the
Governor. I do not think this Bill will
conie as a surprise to lion, members. The
question has been discussed in business
nnd other circles, and through the columns
of the Press, and there appears to be a
general feeling that some action should
be taken by Ilie Government before Par-
liament is dlissolved. So far there has
been no apparent necessity for the intro-
duction of a mleasulre of this description,
or for legislative interference of any
kind, but we must remember that Parlia-
inent has been sitting for some months,
and it may be that smany of those who
would be diisposed lo harass their debtors
have stayed their hands in consequence.
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] hope it is not so, hut it is possible that
his iiav lie so. We realise that the

pi er given under this Bill should be
exercised[ only after much thought and
graxe deliberation, because all must per-
ceive thin aity injudicious exercise of the
p owers giveni would have an effect the
,ovprse of t hat intended. The conms-
stoners will lraclienlly administer this
measure.

loui. W. lKingsmill: There is no nien-
tioti of comissioners in the Bill.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No,
but 1 propose to give the House the as-
surance that thle Government will in all
instances act on the advice of the com-
missioners.

Hon. 1). G. Gawler : Which eotiimis-
sioners?

The COL~ONI.AL SECRETARY : Com-
missioners to be appointed.

Hon. F. Connor: Where is the provi-
sion to appoint them?

Hon. IV. Kingsmnill: They are not men-
tioned in the Bill.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There are two interests wvhich must be
considered in tlie administration of a mea-
sure of this character, the interests of
the creditor and also [lie interests of the
debtor, and the commission to be ap-
pointed wvill be composed of gentlemen
who after due investig-ation should be iii
a position to, decide the matter equitably
to both parties. The leader of the Op)o-
sition was consulted before this Bill was
introduced in another place and hie ac-
cepted the Bill, and an assurance wvas
given him that lie would be consulted also
in connection wvith the personnel of the
commission whom it is proposed to ap-
point, He was; consulted relatihe to the
appointment of the Control of Trade in
War Trime Commission, and I think all
will agree that the personnel of that
Commnassion, is all that could be desired.
We realise that it is necessary to secure
good, able, level-headed, and impartial
men, and no effort will be spared to ob-
tain them. I think all will agree that the
Bill is necessary in order that it may be
nsed in case of emergency, and that it
should not be used unless circumstances
warrant it. The wvar has entailed consid-

S:ail e d114001a oIf hbusiness. It has cre-
ated a position to whichl Ihe State hase
hitherto been a stranger, aid that posi-
ion wvould lie int Iensi fied if mingagees

ib id others could swoop dowii on unfor-
tu nate debi ms, sell them up, perhaps.
sacrifice their assets and send them along
tile road to ruin. I hope there will be no
necessity to enforce the measure as, so
far, there has beea no necessity to en-
force the Control of Trade in WI ar Tinme
Act. The effect of its existence on the
statute-book will certainly be salutary,

Hin. F, Connor: How can we read the
Bill and listein to your explanation at the
same time?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:'
Clause 2 gives, the Governor power to
postpone by proclamation the payment
of debts. Ii, fact, it gives him almost
supreme p~ower in the matter under con-
sideration. The proclamation will have
all the force of law. Clause 3 pro-
rides-

Notwithstanding anything contained
in this Act, the Governor shall have
power, with respect to any mortgage or
aglreement or any arrangement between
creditor and debtor, to order thast this
Act shall not apply thereto if hie is of
opiunion that, in the special elircain-
stances of thie ease, the postponement
effected by this Act is not necessary in
the interests of the mortgagor or pur-
chaser or debtor, or would canse great
hardship or loss to the mortgagor or
vendor or creditor (as the case may
ho). or to any person towards whom,
with respect to such mortgage. agree-
mnent, or arrangement. hie stands in lhe
position of trustee.

This means that in every ease in wich
the debtor is in a position to pay, he
shall hue obliged to pay. If he has the
mens, then the provision shall not apply
to hill.

I-Jon. IV. Kingsafill : Is not there a mis-
priiit iii the clause?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
cannot ,av : I hiave on lly just recived] a
Copy of the Bill.

Hin. W. Kingsuill : It states, "would
cause great hardship or loss to the inort-
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gagor or v endor or creditor." Should not
that het "Inortgagee'

Hlon. YE. G. Gawler: Yes, it is a mnis-
take.

The COLONIAL SECHETARY: I
think it is a mistake. Tile clause con-
tinhles-

'Tine apiplication for an order under tlnis
section shall lie made to any person or
pesn appeionted by the Governor.
The order of the Governor determining
any such a pplication shall be filial.

The Act is to remain in force untl a
pleriod of six mon0 ths after tile declarat ion
of peace ill ilhe presentI host i lies between
]-Iis liajesty 'm ad His Mfajesty's enemies.

lon. J. V. Cuillen : There is ntothting
albout a eoilnisnon in this Bill.

Thle ('GIXNIAI. SECRETARY: No,
billthIle Governnett propose to apjpoint
it eomnii-sion to admliniister the measure,
and to act in accordance with the re-
commendalions of the commission.

H~on. J1. F. Cullen: Where will thle Gov-
ernincit get power it, appoint a com-
mission ?

'T'he COLONIAL SECRFPTABY:
lThe ' have power uinder the R oval Coin-

missiomners Act.
Hon. J. F. Cullen: That power ought

to be recited in this Bill.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I

move-
That the Bill be note read a second

titte.
Hon. H. 1P. COLEBAVTCHl (Easit

[5.13]: T do 1101 intend to oppose the
second reading of this Bill, bul I th ink it
is a matter to which this ChIambher shoulel
give "Cr', serious coilsidera ion. T do
not know how tunny lion. members have
hadl ali opplortunlity to inqfuire into this
matter upl to the present time. We need
to he v~rv carefulI not to do something
which will provoke the very thing we de-_
sire to avoid. We must he careful not to
provoke financial panic or do anything,
whichn will destroy thle system of credit
on which practically the whole of thle
trade and commerce of the country' de-
piends. There is scarcely any communiuty,
in the world in which thle systeml of,
credit extends so largely as it does in,
Western Australia, for the reason that

we are a young community in which prac-
tieallv all our industries are being devel-
oped by' people of very small means, and
we niay say that those engaged in devel-
opilig our industries, the employers and
those who pay wages, have practically
pledged the whole of this credit in order
to get the accommodation necessary to
carry oil t heir business, ('onseq1 uentfly it
woul Id e a most serious thing to pass
legislation which would impair that
credit. I am willing to admnit that in
other parts of the world, it has been
found niecesary' to pass legislation some-
what similar to this, but I do not think
any other place has gone so far as the
Government propose 1o go under this
Bill. South Australia has passed a Bill
piroclain g a moratorium iii regard to
two specific kinds of debt. One of these
was the rcia vient of pr>incipal mOney,
bccomn lin de tiinder mortgage or bill Of
Salle, and I not willing, to adnii that Somne-
thin g oli the kill(d nay lie necessar' here
because it is obvious if a liortg-age or
reps avrond of prin cipal money under a
bill of sale became due at the present time
it would be possible for an unscrupulous
creditor to press the debtor and force
thIn secuirity into) thle creditors' bands.
I cquiie see the necessity for some legisla-
tion of that kinid]. The other matter to
which thle South Australian Act referred
was the ma kingl- of progress payments in
regard to tl~e purchase of land. There
ag~ain Isee the necessity for something of
this killd. because it would ble a cruel
hardship oIl a person who had paid a
number of instalments on a block of
land, and wvlo I lilotugl Avanit ofC employ-
mni was unable lo meet payments, and
by, the strict form of the agreement would]
le liable to have the land forfeited. Inl
respect of nleither of those matters is

"1 ''reat hardship l ikely to result
to the p erson to whomi thle money
is due, bCaUtsc hle wouldi still have
thie right to collect his intecrest inl
tile ease of at mortgage or a bill of
sale, and there would be no hardship
if, during this crisis hle was told that
Ile could not press for I he repayment of
the principal. The Act passed in South
Australia has the sanme intent as Clause
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. or the Bill, There is a provision in
their Act preventing any3 person who 15r
well able to pay from takcingo adralage
of the Act, If a person attempted to d10
this, the creditor could bring him before
the Court anid compel lpayiienI. In New
South WVales, I understand, for I have
not seen the Act, Iheir mreasure is very
similar to this one, but it is there ar-
ranged that the Act shiall not be brought
into force without the consent of Parlia-
inent; therefore no proclamation will be
issued without the consent of both H-ouses
of Parliament. In each of these
eases the commnercial community has no
occasion to lake fright. Will that eon-
(litioni of afflairs apl , v to the Bill before
us now., Will not tis Bill cause fear
to the commercial commnunity? 1 am not
considering the commereial community
from their own point of view, for they
can very well look after themselves,
but if we put them in the position of
saying that "we are not going to allow
you to look after youirselves" there is
danger that the3- will treat their clients
iii a very different way from that at pre-
sent obtaining. 'Suppose it became neces-
sary to declare a moratorium *in regard to
any particular debt, that -moratorium

would apply from the moment it was de-
clared; therefore a person requiring cre-
dif of the same nature afterwards would
not he prejudiced. It is the same iu re-
gard to a new duty of customs. The
moment the Bill is laid before Parliament
the duty is collected, but a B~ill passed
iii this formn will give the Government
power top proclaimt a moratorium ill re-
gard to any pcfcdW anid it would

be a sword hanging over the miercantile
cuoimunity. arid there would be a great
fear of merchants saying, 't flow cain we
continue to give credit when this mnora-
torium may 1)6 declared by' proclamiation
in a few days, and we shall not be able
to collect our debts"?7

Honl. J. Cornell interjected.

Hon. H9. P. COLEBATCH: -.%r. Cor-
vell hias illustrated the point I wish to
make. The moratoriumn would apply to
debts incurred before the proclamation.
Therefore, if we pass a Bill declaring a
general mioratorium-though it would be

a crime to dto anting, of tire kindt at lire.
sent-it would not prejudice thie case of
ani aplpllicant for credit to-morrow. If we
pass the Bill in its present forni, tire up-
phe-ant for credit to-norrow is likely to
lie tol'l-"How aun I to give you credit;
how (10 I know that a proclamnatioii will
not be issued in a few flays preventing
nue from collecting this debt"?

Hon. D. G-. Gawler: This may apply
to debts doe or accruing.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH: That would
scarcely matter, If the thing is done
wmhen t hey know t hat there is no recourse
they can please themselves. This BiDl will
set up a I.position in which business men
will not know where they are, Wie all
know that a great deal of the business of
the community, is done on promissory
notes, and it is the custom of the banks to,
receive these promissory notes in consider-
able numbers and discount them in the in-
terests of their clients. If this Bill is
passed wvill the banks con tinue to do that?
Will they not say, "How can we discount
promissory notes wheir we may be told
next week that there is no obligation on
the p~arty making the notes to pay them
when due"? I hope this matter will lie
discussed entirely in a non-party spirit;
entirely withr a view of doing all that we
want to dto, relieving everybody inl dis-
tress and also conserving the credit sys-
tem of the country, because if you destroy
the credit systemn of this country there are
dozens of employers wvho will be unable
to keep their businesses going. We may
be able to make some amendment to tire
Bill having somie reassuring effect so far
as the banking and commercial comn-
mnunity arc concerned. The Bill seems to
snjppose, that somebody a t)aI't from the
Government will act, in an advisory capa-
city,. but it does not say so. Can we not
amnend the Bill in that way. I do not say
T distrust thre Government. I am willing
to give themi every power, but can we not
put something in tire Bill which would re-
assure the commercial interests in the
community. It is said there is going to
he a commission to advise the Govern-
ment. Why irot express tlrat in the Bill,
and give the pl~ed an assurance that
nothing will be done without tire advice
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of a responsible commission? Great as
may become the necessity of relieving
people by the postponement of their
debts, it is far more imiportant that
we should not scare people, because
once you stop credit you stop the
business of the country. The chief
aim of the Bill should be to assure those
giving credit that payment will not be
stopped except in extreme cases of grave
necessity. To my mind, there is no diffi-
culty in inserting somle provision in the
second clause making it clear that no
proclamation canl issue except on the ad-
vice of the Royal Commission. That
Royal Commission should be representa-
tive of the banking and commercial coin-
munity, and it wvould have a good effect.
There is no commission that would he
likely to ref use the postponement of debts
where hardshipl is likely to be caused.
Unless we give the comercial community
some gluarantee, we shall do more harm
than good. So far as Clause 3 of the
Bill is concerned, Sub-clause 2 says:-

The application for anl order tinder
this section shall be made to any per-
son appointed by the Governor.

I (to no t kn ow exactly what is contern-
phled. If it is contemplated, as seems
to be thle case, j udg ig byi what 1 readl
of thle 1 iselission in another place, that
a commission wvill lie a ppointed to deal
with, nil cases in which people endeavour
imiproperl 'y to take advantage of the Act.
I canl see that there would he endless em-
barrassment. No commission is likely to
be able to deal with thie number of eases
I hat would have to he dealt with. The
slimplest course to pirovide would be that
the cases should lie dealt with by the local
court if the case camne within the jurisdic-
tion of the local court. It does not seem
to me that thme person to deal with these
cases should be the Governor-in-Golucil
which means I le Governnient. That would
he a highbly ohjectionable niethod of pro-
eedure. It surely is niever contemp~lated
that 'Ministers shlould sit in Cabinet to
decide whether Toni Jones shall pay his
debt to Toni Brown or nlot. When a cre-
ditor considers at debtor is taking n un-
fair advantage he should be able to bring
that debtor efore the local court or the

Supreme Court and let the mnatter be de-
cided there, I do not know that I have
other points to consider in regard to the
Bill. Mly idea in making this suggestion
is to assist thme Government, because there
is very grave danger i (disturbing the
credit system.

Hlon. J. F. CULLEN (South-East)
[5.2$] : Of course it is assumed in con-
nection with the Bill that a proclamation
would only be the last resort, that the
Government would not take action unless
there was an appearance of hardship
heing inflicted, but even so, even remem-
bering all that, it strikes me that the
simple solution would be to bring in the
commission earlier; at anl entirely differ-
ent stage thaii this. If the commission
that is implied in the Bill is to do effec-
tive work that commission should be anl
advisory body Ii regard to making the
proclamation. No proclamation should
be made except on the advice of the
commission, represenitative of the busi-
ness section of the community. That
being provided, I do not see any diffi-
culty about the second part. The second
part for which the commhission is now
proposed would not need a commission
at oil. It wvould lie merely like a business
transact ion w hich could be dealt with,
as Mlr. Colebateli has sauggested, by thme
rgular courts of the laud. The proposal

of the Bill is that the Government should
take the whole responsibility of making
proclamnat ions, and( that then a Royal
Commission should undertake the enor-
mous detail work of waking or recoin-
mending orders onl specific cases. Thus
thle Governor-in-Council would have the
responsibiliy of ai court of justice. t
ami sitre that p rinci ple is a wrong one.
One does not like to criticise an emer-
gney proposal of responsible Ministers,

bitt, assumning that need will arise for
piuttinag I his measure into operation, end-
less confusion must result. The siniple
course would be an advisory commission,
wvithou t whlose reconimenda [ion the Cov-
erment would riot make a proclamation.
Then, whlere that proclamation woul d en-
danger the cause of justice between, say,
a mortgalpec and a mortgagor, [lie regu-
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]ac ourts of I he land could be apjpealed
to it, tne or'dinary coinrse. T hat would
he a simple inethood of apjplvinig, a1 inira-
torilla. and I ain sure t hat even now
the (hierineai mould le Noise to followv
tlhat courseC.

lion. 1). (;. iAW~L ER k..etropoldilain-
Suburbain) [a.31] :I. think pretty well
everyonie wrill recognise tlint cases mdv~
arise whiere it xxill be niecessariy, in order
to proven t ha rdship, to liosil one pay-
meint of (lebts. Of course, it has been
sugg;estedl that the mere fact of post-
polling payment creates at panic anid cur-
tails tied it. It ar be, however, that lin
thne p~rescnt ICondilion of atffairs credit
has alIready 1been ecurta iled; and (h ere-
tcorc I think that at I coer like this, wisely
handled, would lhe in the interests of the
coitinanitity. Personally, I am prepared
to sup.port the principle. Grave quies-
tions, however, have arisen as to whetinier
the nmoratoriumI should cx tend aeyond a
certain class of debts, debts which aire
secenred; bat I think cases of hardship
may equally arise in respect of the clause.
For inistance, where a man has purchased
hll(] under the instalmient plan, and in
the ordiniary case of debitor and creditor,
hardship may a rise which woiulcd reqll .ire
to lbe relieved. Therefore, onl the whole,
I think there is no objection--if we
once recognise the princi plc-to allowing
a 'mortorium to be proclaimed iii resp et
of' any species of debt. T must say, hmow-
ever. t hat I am decidedly against giving
I he GIovern ment thne powe rs sought in the
Bill. We have, of course, the Colonial
Secretarv's assurance that any action
takenl will b e taken onl the advice of a
Royal Commaission; but 1 agree that the
connnmissioc should be specified in this
Bill. Personaully, so far as I am able
to 'In so). I intend to insist upon that
beint l~o.

The Colonial Secretary: Do yonl mean
the names of the commissioners inserted
ini tine Bill?

Hon. D. G. GAWiER : Not necessarily
the personnel, but the classes from which
the Royal Commission will be chosen. I
ani prepared to move an amendment in
that dirction. subject to any better

ancuelidnicnt hieing moved. For instance.
thle persoin el of the coininission iniglit
(onitlrise thle Chairman of the Associated
Hanks, a commi~sioner' to be selected by
thle joint presidents of the Perth and Fore-
imantle Chlambers of Commerce, and a
commlissioner appointed by the Govern-
ment.

The Colonial Secretary: You had bet-
ter vote against the Bill straight away.

Hoin. 1). G. GAWL[ER: IJf the Colonial
Secretary takes that view of my sugpges-
tion as5 to the p~ersonniel of the coinmis-
sion, [ should like to knouw whlat his idea
of its p~erson~nel is. Lf it is what I t hinuk
it must be, then we mighit just is well
leave thle Aw hole 'naler to lie G overanment
without a commission at all. Now. ifV we
leave the matter to the Government with-
out the advice of a commission at all-
and I wish to discuss this Bill without
any % party suggestion-wve must recollect

hat the Government have forces behind
hemcin, forces wihl they may find it very

hard to resist, however much they may
desire to do so.

Hon. Sir E. H. Vittenoonm: Forces
t hat embarrass them.

1lon. D1. 0. GAWVLEIl : Theyv do not
senm very mtuch embarrassed. That is
the dlifficulty. We have already heard,
outside, whispers of resolutn ions passed iii
certain places that Ila 'vuteli of all rents
should cease. If forces like those are
brought to hear on thle Government, ] (10
umot suggest that the Government would
give way do those forces, bt. they must
be influenced by those frces. They
would find it very hard indeed, withtout
the advice of some people ap~art from such
influeunces, to decide such questions as
what species of moratoriumt should oh-
ta in. Therefore. T feison ally propose to
submiit. subject to any better suggestion
which 'nay be iade, a. provision for a
commission onl the lines T have suggested.
Next, as regards the power contained in
Clause 3, T certainly agree with the sug-
gestion that a judge or a mag-istrnie of
the local court, having jurisdiction, shall
be entitled to hear cases of this kind.
Tt seems difficult to know who, tinder
Clause 3. is going to deal withm easesg of
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this sort, occauzst Subsections I and 2
seem rather to conflict itih one another.
By Subsection 1 the power is given to
the Governor-i n-Council ; by Subsection
2 it seems to be given to the persons
appointed by' thle Governlor-in-Council.

Hon. H. P, Colebatch: They recom-
mend.

Hon, D, G, GAWLER: And the ouv-
ernor-in-Council gives the decision?

Hon. H. P. Colebateb: Apparently.
Hon. W. Kingsmill: The Government

might appoint ordinary civil servants.
Hon. 4J. Cornell: That would be better

than Mr. Gawler's suggestion.

Rion. D. G-. GAWLER: I am speaking
now of eases of hardship under Clause 3.
in respect to which eases it may be de-
cided that the measure is to apply or is
not to apply. I contend the decision
should be left to a judge or a magistrate.
who will hear evidence,' if necessary, and
decide on the evidence before him.

Hon. J. CORNELL (South) [5.38]:
1 rise to support the second reading of
the Bill. The speakers who have preceded
nie have recognised the value of the pro-
visions contained in this measure; and,
if I may judge by tire solemnity whicb
eharacterises the faces of hon. members
generally in this Chamber, other hon.
miembers recognise it too. The preceding
slpeakers agree. as I agree, that there is
necessity for such legislation as this.
Where I depart from them, however, is
that they agree that the Government are
not to be trusted, whilst I contend that
the Government are to be trusted.

Hon. Sir R. H. Wittenoom: Nobody
said the Government were not to be
trusted.

lion. J. CORNELL: We are now get-
ting a true test of loyalt 'y as represented
in this Chamber. Tire kind of loyalty
entertained hy Mr. Gawler can be illus-
traterl by the personnel of the coinmis-
sioi hie wbuld insist upon. That lion.
ineiber wvould insist upon this House
saying who should form the commission.
that it should be formed by the Chairman
of the Associated Banks, by a representa-
tive of the Chambers of Commerce and
by a representative of the Government.

Hou. D. G, Gawler: What would you
suggest?

Ron. 3. CORNELL: Now, this is the
test of loyalty. We take it that the Gov-
erment are truly reflective of the whole
of' thre people of lis State. I1 think they
are so reflective, as Responsible Govern-
menti k known to-day. 'The people of
this State have reposed the destinies of
this State in the hands of the present
Govermnent.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: A majority
of the people. EL:Iwlreati

Hon. J. CORIELK il eeti
once more,' in case hon. members might
forget it, that the people of this State
have reposed their destinies in the hands
of the present Government. The majority
of the people of this State . as we know
:Responsible Government,' have placed
the destinies of this State in the hands of
the present Government, just as the elec-
tors of the Commonwealth are placing
the destinies of the Commonwealth in the
hands of Mr. Fisher and his supporters.

Member: The majority are not effected
by ths.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon, J. CORWELL. An lion. mem-

ber says that the majority are not affected
by this BRill. The underlying- principle
of the Bill, that which brought this mueas-
ure about, leads me to believe that all
Britishers, the world over, are affected.

Hon, D. 0, Gawler: Not by this Bill.
Hon, 3, CORNELL: They are affected

by what has produced the bringing downt
of tis Bill: namely the wvar. That is
hoxv all Brilishers are affected, and that
is where the true test. of loyalty comes
in. Responsible Ministers, acting as the
trustees of tire people, bring forward a
measure of this nature, which goes
through the other House -without a divi-
sion. I always look uponr the attitude
of the other House as being in the same
relationship to the attitude of this Chain-
her as the pilot fish is to the shark-the
one pilots the other to its prey. And
tie pilot fish has done well on this occna-
sion; the dity of the pilot fish has been
fionic effectivel v th~is time, All hands are
alsevinlitd here to destroy this measure.
anixious to destroy ii. However, let ie,
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get back to my point on the question of
loyalty. The responsible Ministers of the
day say that this Bill is necessary.

lion. Sir E. H. Wittenoomi: Onle HOuse
saysSo;. not -I lie other, as yt

Hopi. J. CORNELL: The 'measure will
be brought into operation only by l'ro-
elamiat ian. Now, exception hias been takeni
to th leciretnmstarwc that the persojne
of the advisoryv commtiission ill connection
with this measure has rnot beent embodied
in the Bill. Mr. GAawler says hie is going
to insist tllat the personnel shall he so
embodied. If this House adopts that sug-
gestion to rthe fullest extent, then T say its
inisistence onl that point can mean notbingr
else hut a direct insult to the Government
of rthe day and to the great mass of thle
electors at this State.

M~embhers : No.
The PU E S]DEYT: Order!
H-on. J, CORNELL: I say advisedly.

a member 0 f this Chamber who would
insist oni thre Chairman otf the Associated
Banks being appointed to the chairnman-
shipl of this Royal Commlission-

liTon. H P'. Colehatch: He dlid not say
anlything of the kind.

11011. J1. CORNELL: It was said by
way ot' ititerJcctiori.

Hart. H. P. Colebatchi: It was mnerely
sugigested.

lion,. 3. CORNEL~L: It ;xas suggested
wvith a mot ive behind it,

The PR ESW[ENT: 'f, ie oii. nteta,r
will please address thie Chair.

Hi. J1. CORNEbl,: Tire suggestion :
that the proposed 'Royal Commission
shanid consist of one relircescntai-e of
the Covernmen 1. amid of two re1 )re~zeiltn-
lives af sections of thme commniity which
wonid lie the first to lake the apportunity
of makig. inety nilt of this war.

Hol. J, J. Holmes: Nonsense.
Hapi. J. CORN'ELL: 1It is nlot nioi~setS.

it has been borne out in evidence before
a Royal Commwission wich recently sat
in the Eastern States, that there are
commercial sharks who would exploit, and~
who have exploited, this crisis by corner-
ing wheat and hy cornering other sup-
plies, Those shiaks did that for tile sole
imirpose of benefiting themselves.

l. 11 P. Colebatch: You are speak-
ing anly of inidividuals; not of respon-
sible representatives.

Hon. J, CORNELL: I am speaking onl
evidence, and I say that there are in this
State individuals wvio would do the same
thing to-morrow.

Several interjections.
Han. 3. CORNELL: I say the workingP

mait has as mutch morality as arty other
mnati in the community, and I will not
subordinate his standard of morality as
being inferior to that of any atber re-
presentalive class. I ask, bow many mem-
bers of I his Chamber agree with the
pon1clanialion oif the Cook Government
prohibiting rthe export of wheat and meat
front Australia? How many lion. mem-
bers are there inl this House wb 0h would
say deep) dawn itt their hearts that they
dto not object to it? 11t. Cook did that
nit the advice of a Royal Commnission.

Rot. H1. P. Colebatcli: He has dane
lathing of the kind,

Hort. J. CORNELL: The lion. neinmbr
will haove att opplortunlity afterwards. I
read in the newspaper this morning tha-;
M'r. Cook had acted oil the advice of a
Royal Cormmission of which Mr. Alfred
IDeakin is ('itairmait, in prohibitinlg the
export of wheat fromi Australia, ex-
cep -

iHull. Hi. P. Calebatch : Except!
Hart. J. CORNELL: Exvcept it be done

tinder the authority' of some I)cr-sofl or
persons, ais proposed by this Bill. 'That
is to say,' no mlan in Australia to-day is
free, merely of his own volition, to ex\-
port produce from. Australia.

Hon. 1-1, P, Colebathm: We dlid rite
samle thing I here.

Hon. Z. CORNELL: But lion,. nieml-
hers are not goin g to do the satme in
cot'nectiart with this Bill. Exception ha~s
beeit taken to at Roya l 'omimission dealing-
with this matter. The very snte exce])-
ioul was taken' in connlection wvith the

aqppointntent of the Floodstuff's Roy'al
Cornmission. and it was said that the Corn-
missionters would have Such a great val-
unte of business that they could not possi-
bly cope with it. Exactly the same old
stalking hiorse ais is being trotted out now,
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wits trottedl out whe [liehe Hill to appoint
the Foodstuffs Commission was uinder
consideration. [ ask, lids there been
any congestion of business? Have
'lie Commissioners done their work
badly ? Have they inflicted any hardship
oil an ' sect ion of the community? Not
cite. No lion. member answers in the
affirmative. I saY that those Royal Comn-
inissloners have inflicled no hardship
whatever. hilt. oni the eon trary' , have
acehieved a vast amoun t of good, and
that the comimuni ty is uinder a (lelbt of
gratilud LUCo $them. And two of t hose
Cornwiissioners are civil servants, and
Ca' able civil servants at that. If this
Bill is to be of ilyv use all debts should
lie embraced by it.

1101n. 1). G. Clawler: Po it sayvs.
Hon. J. CORNELL: I say all debts

should come under it. I am willing that
mine should come under it, and I have
none. I owe no one anything, and no
one owes inc anything, bu.t if 1 do0 nol
owe any' one an ything it may be a very
short period-

Hon. R. J. Lyon: Before YOU do0?
Hon. J. CORNELL: No, when I tin '

be in the position of being owed some-
[ling. I niaY nol be iii thus positioni It
as gren I ani extent as other lion. muembers.
hut if I am. it ill ijol go through three
or fou ur h aids before rceacing t he hall(d
it is intended for. 11 will go from mnlv
1an In( foite halid of [lie man concerned,
and if will not he a case of lifting one
[promissory note to meet another. This
bill must apply to all debts.

flb,. H. P. Colebilch i: That is enough
to make the House reject it.

Hon. J. CORNKELL: If we pass legis-
lIa on which will a pplv to only certain
debts and agreements, there is not the
slightest doubt that someone will be left
ont. and that someone will comne in aind
sniceze hii . I think I am safe inl sa 'viag
that this Bill will affect onl y the metro-
piolitan area. Outside thle metropohil an
area there will be no nieed for it, and too

uchel hardship wvill tnt be occasioned to
the countryv.

Hfon. C. Sommers: Tflit is all you
know about it.

Hor. J. CORNELL: Outside of thie
metrop~ol itan area, there is very little
necessityv for it--

Hon. C. Summers: How do you knowt
Hon. J. CORNELL: Outside of the

met ropolit an area there is very little ne-
eessity, for it in [ile direction of applying
assistanice to thle working classes of tile
cOin i)it.N.

Ron. J. F. Allen: [s there no need for
it in Kaltroorlie?

Hon. J. CORNELL: The mining in-
dustry is 2goino full steam ahead and
emiployingr as many men as before the
wvar siarted.

lon. R. CG. ArdoghI: It would be a bad
job) for PerthI if tile maining inidustry
s tojpped.

Hon. .1. CORNELL: As far as wvorkiers
oft the mietropiolitanu area are concerned,
Iant piepxared to say that 70 peri cent.

ill them do not own their own homes and
thoi se who do arie ene unabered righit illP to
the hilt in debt, and 50 per cent, of them
do in(t own so much as a gridiron among
tlieir' household goods.

lion. *J. Dflufell: That is news.
lHon. .- OR NEEL: I1 have learntl this

from inquiries ais to flow people can dress
onl half of the mioney I tget twice as wvell
ats I eall and eal ii go to five times the
number of places of amnusemeint T do.
Theliev do it onl the time pa vinen t system,
anid hlere is tno place where sudh a s ' s-
tell, likel , to encourage SnobberY pre-
vails to tile same extent. Tt is in the
interests of these Jpeople that this pro-
vision sho(,uld lidclude all, and I hope the
Bill will be passed. If it is not passed.
I ami not fearful of the result. T amn
not fearful of the result in t(lie district
wvhich he most vitally' affected. There IS
noe doubt whatever that this Bill andt other
Bills will be used as a political lever in
a political issue.

Hon. H. P. Cohebatchi: Ts that what it
is intended for?

Hlon. J1. CORNELL: The lion. member
ill his remarks asked uts to be dispassion-
aite, adi not to go in to controversial mat-
ters. Thlat is a quiet way which char-
acterises Fomne honi. members of this
House, and leads to a great burst of pas-
sionate utterances later on when they
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are outside orF the House. I have jugs r-
iably' taken upt [lie position of expressing
my views onl the floor of I he House, and
I caniinot add very nanchi to t hem whenl
Igo outside. AVietlher tile Bill is pa~sed

or rejected, it will not affect the part ' I
ann identified witlh. T'he reslits not (outIv
or Sattirda v' elections. hint of the ee-
I ions of IS inont has ado have told thne story
,oil we hope for not liir from it. I am
sauto it is not the wvishi of t hose respon-
sible for the measure to pander to the
people who will be benefited for their
votes. because t hose people have made
upI t meir minds t hat the present Gov-
erniment will nmot get their support.
To the interests of all concerned,
effect should be given to this measure
to emibrace all, and allowv mo unscrupulous
individual to exploit people in time of
stress anid amaidst the unfortunate eir-
emuinstanes wvhich arc now prevailing.

Hon. A. (4. JENKINS (Metropolitan)
[5.52] If, as the lion. Mr. Cornell said,
this Bill dhoes not affect at all the party
lie represents. f hope hie will not objec t
to any reausonable amendments whichI the
House considers necessaryv in the inter-
cal a of file whole community. This. BUil
goes much too far. Hon. members need
to think a little before paessing a Bill to
allow anly Government to declare a gen-
eralI moraltorium. Personally' . I am quite
c:onteint to leave the powver in the hands
or the Government to declare a mora-
torium in megarmd to certalin securities. I
do4 not car e whether the Government; have
a commission or not: I gin satisfied to
leave this powver in their hands, but 1. am
not content to leave the power in the
hands of anyone. whjether a comnmissmon
or the Government. to declare a mora-
toriuim for all debts in this State. I
wanrir that the Gov'ernmaent did not in-
troducwe a Bill more on thle lines of the
South Australian Act. The Bill intro-
diuced in South Australia was supported
by the leader of the Opposition, Mtr.
Vauglhan. InI a very able speech that
gentleman said lie certainly thought it
might have beeni extended as regarded
rents, but hie also said lie dlid not believe
in a general moratorium as regarded all
debts. I think hie was right, and that his

remark was a very wise one. Have hon.
miemibers any idea of [he immense system
of credlit that at prosen exists in this
Stale! f have it on the very best of
tnhorit tvIhat thle big body of merchants
of Perth and Fremnantle to-day carry on
t heir hooks a credit of at least five mil-
lions, of aione cv. r']'he.e arc Iwo firms at
least thlit eafl) aI credit of two millions
of money, and under these unusual cir-
cumstances they have had to extend their
credit to at least another 25 per cent.,
making it well over one million each. No
one siuploses that these immense firms can
possibly exist without a large trading
overdraft. I have in mind a very large
retail house in Perth. I suppose in one
way, and another the capital value of their
land and stock would be £500,000. Does
any hon. meniber think that that large
business canl be carried onl without the
gentlemen concerned owing the bank a
very large suin of money? Supposing
the Government or a commission have
power to say to-morrow-"There is a
general sloppage of the payment of al
debts," hlow will these merchiants exist?
What will happen?

lion. Sir E. IT. Wittenoom: They only
propose to slop a certain class.

Holl. Ak. G. jf-NmiNS: They do not.
They have power to prescribe any debts.

Ioan. Sir- E. H. Witlenooma: It is all
right if they1 stop any kind.

Hlog. A. G4. JENKINS: rhis is too
serious a matter for joking.

Ho, Sir- R H. Wittenooma: r am not
joking.

I-on. A. G4. JENKINS: I cannot be-
lieve that the Imoi. member is serious, be-
cause the effect would be to at once bring
to the ground every large trading, house
in the metropolitan area. It would be
impossible to prevent it. If the Govern-
ment sa y to-morrow that people need not
pay u tp their debis, if the 'y proclaimt a
general moratorium, what will happen?

Hon. fl. G. Gawler: Would you leave
that ii, the hands of the Government
without a commission?

Hon. A. G. JhNKINS: I would not
give the powver to the Government or to
a commnission. I aim prepared to give
the Government power to proclaim a
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moratorium in the same wrax as has been
provided under the South Australiain
Act, namely, in regard to mortgages. limte
payment ageements, bills of sale, and
that class of security,

Hon. .1. Cornell: Witn% should it be
possible to sell up a manl tfor rent?

Bion. A. 134 J ENi-K INS.-) The honi. mem-
ber knows very wvell that such a vase as
that will no t oeur, The honii 11. ureinber
ouight to remember the old adage that
hard eases make bad law. It is impos-
sible to make a law to apply to every'
case. Thre proper course is to follow the
South Australian Act and declare a morn-
tOriuii as to certain classes of security.
1)1t to declare a moratorium for ill debts,
would mean not on[kv ruin to the men'-
chants,. Nut ant absolute stoppage of busi-
ness, the wholesale dismiiss-al of em-
ployees

Hon, Sir- E,, H. Wittenoomi: And cash
everywhere.

lRon. A. G. .JKXKNi' : Aind anr abo-
litioni of the credit system. FEverv miem-
ber mutst know that without a ceertain
amlounrt or' etedit the state will at once
become Iiankriipl. !Thi is not the wvish
of the Government. hut ltev must too,
at the position as- reasonable men. There-
fore I suggest an atnenditil to this mea-
sure to make it follow on tile lines; of
thle SoUthl A uIStralian Aci and appl y to cer-
laini clavse,; of sccurit v. so that thc v shall
itot impair Ilite whole c-redit of thle State
by taking the power. should they desire.
to stot) anyone from paying his debt, no
miatter what thle circunrstances mar be.

Hon. BR. J. LYNN (West) [5.5S] : T
believe it is essent i that this Bill should
be passed in viewv of the prorogation of
Parliament at ani earlyv date. T do not
think it wise that there should be no
Parliament sitting. and that there should
be at lte samec tune an opportunit 'y given
to :iv section of t1w coninnonitv' tni do
anything harsh towvards, au1Y other- sec-
tion of the community. If thie Bill is
pased as drafted. T do not think that ally
grave danger will ensue to any one. I
am not in accord with the suggZestion of
thie hon. Mr. Gawler that the banking
ineil itinrs and commercial fraternity

should be represented by a majority of
the coimmissioners. I am inclined to
agree with the lion. MITr. Colebateli that
we should be careful not to create
any panic, but at the same timen we should
be just as careful to porteet all sec-
tions of the community when Parliament
is riot sitting. 1 would approve of a
commission, and I would go so far as to
suggest to the Governmeint-and in this
direction we should be prepared to trust
them to some great extent, because they
are controlling thle finiances, or are re-
sponsible to thre people for the conduct of
the State-dint periaps they may give
tine House an assurance or embody Lite
principle inl the Bill, diat at least one
member of thie commission should be a
representat ive of thne finrancial coininnnrity,
either, of the A~ssociated Baniks or thie
mercantile coitunit v. The Governrmerit
woulid also haEvie rtheir- meuniben', arid thnese
4wo g-ent omen I consider would be quite
suflicient for this commission. In the
event o f arii' fisag-reuenii arising
tietwecit the twxo gentlemen as to what
debts should be piroclaimned mnder the
mlrE nO011i.i Ihey *- v nold hiave the right to
decide on a thlird person, let hini be per-
halls a judge of the Supreule Court, inl
order to declare what debts should be
brought under the mrillatorini Act. I
am. quite prepared to sulpport the atea-
sure,' not perhaps exactly as it is pre-
sell(e' but at tie samne timue I do riot want
to see any section of the cominunity or
representat ire of any particular class, iil
pr-epoirderarice on thle commission.

Roil. A. SAND-ERSON (Met iopolitan-
Suburban) [6.3] : I cani only envy those
irenibers who can give a decided opinion,
paMct iclly Vwithout0 iot ie, 011 suchI a Coin-
idux qutiionl as we aie called oil to deal
With. I will ag;ree to this Bill onl one
vouldir mu. i hat it is inl fores oly u ntil
tile iiew Pariiamewnt Lel; TnCI 9 can un~d er-
stand that a moratorium is sometimes
ner'cssary 'lo stop a panic, but this kind
of Bill senis to be a mortaorinm that
wilt cause a panic. T think if we look
arounrd the State at the present moment.
we find financial institutions and banlks,
and to a certain extent other representa-
tires of thle community, who are charged
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with the adliiinistration of mercantile
affairs, doing Iheir best and doinig it very
wisely at tile p~resent mioment; but same
new coniditions way arise, anti probably
will arise, [rain dlay to day, kind if thle
Parliament is ntot iii existence how is it
j)ossible for thle Government to get any
power during that period? .if it is
allowed that this Act shouild remain in
force unt1il thle new Parliament meets, it
will give the Government sufficient pawer
to deal with anl emergency. and enable
miembers, of Varliamuent to have fitrther
time to consider this quest iot,' discukss it
with at her people outside and inside the
Houlse, so thlit we canl arrive at a wise
coitel isioni. I shall tertaimily stiipport tilie
set-ond reading ot the Bill, mid I would
ask I le reprusenlalix e of the Government
inii his 1-ouse 14) consider the suiggestion
that I have Ithrown out., that the Govern-
nIln Shall ave this power hnded over
to dciii- we have already handed over'
h itendotis I ;4iwe to I hiei iltiring thle
last jel- wveeks-utntil time new Parliament
meet,.. The Government have in their
hanids Al ilie cniitrul t eq'yueire to pre-
vent a-ny hiitis ce amid hardship which
is Iossihile ott-baud to oceiir. btit whem
f ie new P'arliamient meiets it will then
be withbin thle Province of (lie Government
that t-tnnes- into ohlive I o deal Witlli tile
positioni siteh as it Will be irk a few weeks'
time. I11' lte leader of the Oppositioin in
thle lower Ilonse has agreed to I-lhe l1 a s
sag,,e or thie Bill with~out a division. thiat
is aunloile realson. Itinki. xw'lv we shouild
fi-v 'if) a ~ilte (ii 'corn mlen t r iiat
shonild appeal to even', party and nonm-
party mlember here, because we mutst
reeogii~e. I think. the heav y responsi-
hilit v that rests onl thle Government, and
Onl tilie leader of thle Opposition, and( we
have been told, and know , they bare been
conltin ~it t ogelher :and have agreed uiponl
this Bill. Whether thley- have had time
to consider this proposal of mine about
keeping the mnen-sure in operation until
the new Parliament meets, I do not know.
but. considering the man 'y claims on their
tinte and attention, they may have over-
looked it. I offer it to the leader of
this Honise, with all dtme. deference, so that

lie mnay subiti it to his colleagues and
see if tint will meet the case,.

Honw C. SOMNLERS (Metropolitan)
[6.9]: This Bill is experimental in its
nat tre, and for thiat reason it behaves
us to be pairtieular-ly careful how far
we go). Tile scop)e of the Bill altogether
is too wide, and, as Mr. Jenkiins has said,
we should be gttided a g-reat deal by what
has happened in Sou~th Auistralia. There
a Bill similar to this, bitt limited in its
incidence, affecting only mortgages and
interests tinder niortgages, hills of sale,
and land bought onl time payment. Re-
plying to Yr. Cornell's remiark,. at man
who has tot succfeeded in paying- for his
house ennirely. will be protected tinder-
suceh a B1ill. 'Fie mjortg-agor would be
prt-ectedl because it wouild he tnufair to
ask ai niti at [his stage to lay off mioney
onl existing inortoages. because it would
lie ditlirnhlt to find buye vrs at this Stage.
Bill to extend t his Bill to all debts wotild
be ;i11 mu ossible Aii iu r. JIenkins
hi se podin'btedi ott tha imt it will hiave
thle opposite elfet of limiting credit and
insitiji 'i _- )t ax-ien t in cash for every-
thin,, that is iieeded. and( it will bring
mihold iroitble on those we wish to assist.
'rite Houlse itty p~ardnloil perhlaps for
reading [ri-c the remiarkcs of the Attor-ney
Generaln of S4outh Australia. Thle speech
is not very loug, bitt it will he helpful
ito its. The Attorneyx Genleral, Ilr. Hom-
bulrg, inl moving thle seond reading of
the Bill in South Australia, said-

it was the secomid instalment of the
icasires considered necessary to deal

with the uinfortunnate state of affairs
fireos upon them by the international
distut1-bance. One of thle effects of thle
wvar, as of all wvars, had beeni to cause
a stringency in the mioney maiket.
M~ortgaigors and others lhad been placed
it, a very difficuilt, position. In some
e!ases where mortgages had fallen dute
it was found to be impossible, on ac-
count of the uinwillingness of financial
institutions, to renewv loans or to open
upl further negotiations for the mort-
gagor to meet his obligations. This
position had been intensified by the dry
season.
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The veryv samne stale of affairs that we
have. Trhe speech continues-

Never in his experience bad the State
experienced sutch an tnntortn nate time.
Parliament had to consider these needs,
and lie t hought the measure would at
least earn the commendation of those
who had no lpartisahl views to otfer to
lte House, who con~idered biotht those
who had lent and t hose who had hor-
rowed, and wnto desired to keep the
wheels of ind11stryV going, and to assist
people who, throughl no faullt of their
own, had been phieel in a veryv ia rd
position. Financial irotiluitions were
not openling tipt new loaii1 negotiations.
and( hiisitte,_s of that kitid appeared to
he al1 a ,tandf-i ill. [it thomisc eases where
app~jlicattiti hadl beenit ade to mort-
gagors to repay 'iN7to miatter how excel-
lent Lte security, they were finding it
welcl n1ighI impiossible to fihid ttortey

anwhr iii the city. '[lie might he
toi or Iwo cases where (hose ire for-
tunale than others could tact what they
want ed. but when it had 'come aboil
I hat a umber of Ilite prinvilial itisi-

ilt imlns. 11pon1 whoin they relied ito tin-
dcrtitke liu.inci,,of i thalt character, had
j-( f4pj] S1iirti ollp'nio ti it wotli bile

sven wh-lat difficulty applied io those
who teieted tuouctaierr assistance to carry
oil their affaisi-. It was uiv in couse-
rjilentce of lithe existence itt sIuch vondi-
(ions that thle (lovernateitl introduced
a meas-ure of this kind. It was with
the knowledge that it tni _lt otherwise
be iinjurious in certain direct ion - tha9t
they had limited thle appl ict-lion of the
hilt to mortgages and] case- wihere the
purchaser of land had njot vet corn-
jileled his a-reenienl of purchlase. If
mnortgagors coutld not Obta in Inonex'
and were yet reqidred to pay whiat they
owed, it would mneanl ruination to them
hr lte wholesale sacrifice of their seem'-
ity, . He knew of instnces where people
Might have gilt-edgzed seenrity pledged
utnder mortgage. yet, where the mnort-
gangee exercised his powvers--as he had
a right to do-and forced the security
on the market, and the unfortunate
mortgagor was not able to obtain money

elsewhere, it would mean a great sacri-
fice to him. Thle Government must as-
sist in tiding such people over the

presetit trouble mid prVentt a collapse.
TFhe measure would afford r-elief to
persons in all parts of the State, city
as well as country. The small naat bor-
rowing on luis house would come under
it as well as those who had secured
advances on their farmos. TChe trustees
of the Savings ]Bank Itad been asked
what their policy was in respect to
overduie 11iiurtgag -es, and Iton. metabers
would be g-lad to htear that the Cov-
ernment- liad received it) nstiranec that
Where (ihe covndition of the secuiiity had
not depreciated (ihe niorlgag would be
allowed to i-nit t'o with ito chtaiigc in
the rate of interest. Under the presett
law trtislcc;, who g-ranted ati cxtension
of' time to uiwrtgagois were responsible
ffor nit v loss Ohat mlighlt oceur, buit,
tinder (ie lrcseiit eit'citisltanees, it
W itilii he it k tim tl lvy unifi i to eomipel

I 'ustecs toi shoilder the i-q-poisibility
tot' a toni liii isor V extension. Th'le Bill
exoneraled the trusiee from liahility
sinumldI all iss, toccur tec-atse of its
appl iceat in . 'llh statuite woulId un-

tlotliedly he eagerly: studied by, those
who hail material interest inl it. If
ho tn. Itetibers hiaid any stuggest iotis to
miake for the iinprovcinient of ihe
nica~nre hie would lie glad to gyiv-e them
roiisiderat ion. lie fell, however, that
flie,% should not too readily extend the
prv,;os of the proposal, I was
intendedt to deal with a contdit ion of
-iffe irsq tlit waFs uni- 1ne. It was quite
e xperimentail, and should lie watched
,'lnselyv. and its effects-whether beie-
qial or i nj urious-esrefully noted be-
fore its scope was -widened.

Then M1r. Vauglhan. the leader of Ihe Op-
position, supported the measuire and an
amendment was moved at the instance of
the Attorney General in regard to the
Mortgages that fell flne onl thie .30th .Iitne
laid, that they should not come within the
scope of the Bill. Because a man had
failed to pay on the .30th June last that
failure iras not caused by the effects of
the war b ut: from some other reason, and
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in that case, thie mortagor might press.
Something of this sort is needed. I do
not think it should go beyond the cases
I have mentioned, wh ich would give a
prolectioni of mortgages, protection of
lills of sale, and those who have bought
land under time payment. Assuming that
the Bill is carried, all the difficulties that
lifr. Gawler pointed out would arise. The
Government would make a proclamiation
without the advice of the commissioners,
the eonunissioners wvould hear the evi-
dence, and then report to the Govern-
mnt. 'That is at imipossible positionl.
The commissioners could not possibly
hear all [ihe cases, and t here would be
io relief at all. There would be a state

of chaos, everyt hing would be upselt, and
more harm than, good would be done. If
the Governinent insist onl carrying the
Bill lb rouagh in its present forn, some
assurance should be given to members
that lihe comiiionlers should be drawii
from recognised bodies. It is import-
iit that we should have oil the commis-
sion mcii who have nide these mnaltters
a stild]y. The commission whicht has lbee,
appointed al ready is an excellent body,
for which iit lidAs been crea ted. bilt, to 'Dv
miind. it is toint agood Iuod ' I loConsider
matters which Would coie ider this Bill.
Aye want mii of great experiec, oi
ruere ial men pmrI i Cu Iirl. .an d lte sugges-
tion of Air. (lawler is 1 paril n Ia v ood
oue. f hope filie I-lonse xwill considler thle
Bill in all its aspects. without anm l'aiy
,spirit, for we want to dto what I :s righti.
We dto not want to Iniale thle scope of the
Bill too %vide.

[S it!in,, smseided from (;.hr; to 7.31) .m.]

Bio .j J. H-OLMIES (North) [7.301:
When introducing this, Bill the Colonial
Secreta any saidc in effect thltI its object
was to p rot ect unfortnte persons who
were being richiinised uinder thle unhappy
ejrenmst ainces that have arisen. If lithe
Bill eonuId have that effect, and t hat effect
onily. I should lie in entire accord with
the mneasurie. I am afraid, however, that
thle Hl I wilI have mnutli more far-reach-
ing effets thmani ([hose indicate(1 br the
Colonial Secretary. We are giveun t,,
understand liv the Al mnister (]lilt ithe lil-

fortunate posi ion wvhiichi has arisen is

due enIi rel)y to thle Eutropean i war; and
ce rta in ly it would( a ppear th at oilr G ov-
ernment are lunch miore seated of thle
war Ilion the British Government are.
I eisoiually. I am inclined to think
I tat thel p resent deplorable position is
not dlite to the wvar, but due to a condi-
lion of affairs that has existed for years-
past, a condition of aiffairs that any' ordi-
nary business man wvould know must
sooner or later come to anl end. We have
been living- in a fool's paradise, as oin
calmn reflection we must recognise. We
Ihave beeni borrowing moiiey andh carrying
on the country onl borrowed money irres-
puective of thle serious consequences that
must, sooner or later, ensue. Not only
have ive been borrowing money and
spending it as fast as we borrowed it,
but we have been collecting more re-
venue than ever, and yet spending con-
siderably nmore revenue even than we
collected. No doubt, the uinfortuinate
posit ion which has arisen has been some-
wvhat hastened biv the advent of the Euro-
pean war; but it wvas plain, two years
ago at all events, that this recklessness
must cease. We are told by Mr. Cornell
that the Bill must be a general measure
applying to all classes of trade and to all
classes of debts. It is to that lion. mem-
lier that the H-ouse has to look for the
Labour policy, because-to le brief-
every time tile honi. member opens his
ounft lie puts his foot in it, or at any

rate gives away the Trades Hall
secrets of his side. In effect, lie
said this afternoon that ii tilhe inues
of fictitious prosperity which this
State htas enjoyed, the people of
(lie metropiolitan area-principally mem-

bers of the Labour party, because
they are in the niajority always-have
beeni living extravaganitly; that they have
been living extravagantly in the good
times, and that now, when serious times
are ahead, they should be given an op-
portunity of evading their responsibili-
ties. Nowv, if that be thme policy of the
present C mernit nt. if Mr. Correll has
enunociated1 that pol1icy truly, that I
sh old say, is snufficient justificat ion for
our withholding from the Ovenmnent
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the powers they ask uinder this Bill.
When we remember that the Government
championed by Mr. Cornell spent during
the 'years of prosperity all the loan money
they could gel htold of, spent all the re-
venue they could get hold of, and in ad-
dition mortgaged the revenue account to
the extent of practically three-quarters
of a million, then I say we should pause
before giving this Ministry tlhe power
they ask by the Bill. This very measure
which _Mr. Cornell elaimr the Govern-
ment are entitled to have, the Premier
himself admitted the Government are not
entitled to have. The Premier, if be
is correctly reported, said that in the
first place the Bill gave very great
powers which, in the circumstances, lie
thought the Govemor-ita-Council should
not be asked to exercise. That is what
was said by the Premier himself. He
said that the Government, for whom Mr.
Cornell claims this power, should not he
asked to exercise that powver. The Pre-
mier admits the incapacity of the Gov-
ernment to deal with tlhe question. In
effect, he wants to delegate the power to
a Royal Commission as being better
qualified than the Government to deal
with the question. The Premier himself
does not ask this power. In his brief
speech introducing the measure in an-
other place, the Premnier said, in
substance, thlit the power under this
Bill was not one wvith which lie
was to he trusted, that it was a power
he was not capable of ad]ministering pro-
perly if it were given to him. In my
opinion Ili-. Cornell's speech this after-
noon showved clearly that it was not the
Government's intention themselves to ex-
ercise this power in the Bill direct]%,, but
to exercise it i a the manlier indicated by
Mr. Cornell. I would niuth prefer, if
T gtave full authority of this kind to any
bod ls- of persons. giving- it to the Gov-
ernimcnt. I would rallher give it to the
Government than to a royal Commission
nominated by the Government, because in

lie hitter case we would find the Govern-
ment p)rotecting themselves always be-
hind the commnission whom they ap)-
pointed. ]in effect, the Government
would lay the blame for any ill results
at the door of the commission; and if

there was any credit, the Government
would take it to themselves. Another
dangerous position which might be cre-
ated through leaving the Government a
free hand to appoint a Royal Commis-
sion, as it has been suggested they should
have, would be that the Government
migh4t appoint a Royal Commission of
civil servants, with the result that as
soon as the wishes of the commission came
in conflict with the views of the Govern-
ment, those civil sen-ant Royal Coimmis-
sioners would be instructed to return to
the duties of their office elsewhere under
Ministerial control; and the Governmient
would then be in a position to appoint
Royal Commissioners whose views
would more closely coincide with
those held by Ministers. We have
evidence of at all events one Royal Corn-
mission, the members of which had the
ground cut from uinder their feet while
they' were attempting to carry out their
duties; aiiQ. as far as I am concerned,
I do iiot wvant to see a repetition of that:
If the Governmnent ask this power for
thiemselves, I would far sooner entrust
it to Ministers than to a Royal Conimis-
mission appointed by 'Ministers. This
financial panic of which the Government
appear to stand so much in dread is, I
repeat, not duie at all-or, if at all, then
to a very li mited1 extent-to the Euiropean
"-ar. We have not yet reailly biegun to
feel the effects of the European wvar.
We are. however, feeling the ill-effects of
the maladministration of the af fairs of
t his Stlate f'or the last two or three 'ears.

Hlon. C. Sommners: Coupled with a bad
season.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Coupled with a
hiad season. If ever this countryv needed
carel'al admi nistration., it is now. A wvise
A dininist ration, when passing through a
period of prosperity, would have paid
the country's debts, and not outr-ani the
constable to the extent of three-quarters
of a million as the present Crovernient
have dlone.

Non. J. IV. Kirwan: The people of
Australia have begunm to do that last Sat-
urday.

lion. J. J. HOLMIES: To do wvbat1
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Thle PRESIDENT: The hion. member
will address the Chair, and not start a
conversation, or continue a conversation.

Hon. J. J. HOLMTES: The country
has been mortgaged during the good time.
Mlinisters have been spending all the
nroney tile.) could borrow, arid all the
reventie they could raise, and three-quar-
lers of a million that was got hold of
hy some means we have not yet had ex-
plinied to us. This is the sort of busi-
ness that is putting fear into the coin-
mierial coinmnnit ' . I have been making
ain endeavour to trace the source fromn
which the Government got thiai three-
quarters of a million.

The PRESIDENT: T think the hon.
mlember had better discuiss thle Bill.

lion. ,J. J1. 11.0131 I 'S: This is -ti finan-
cial BillI. and suirelyv I amn in order in dis-
cuissing the financial aspect. '[le whole
Bill hinges on the financial position which
has been created. However. I bow to
your rulniirg, Sir.

Tire PR1iESIDENT: 1 think I he lion.
menmbei had bettecr cunlIinne oin the Bill.

Tion. J. J1. HOLMJES: Am I to uinder-
stand. Sir. thlit tire aspect from which
I. am discussig thre Bill is riot in order?

T[he lii ES II EN]': I do not think I lie
Iroiu. meunrer~ i ini order iii going- into
thre wvhrole fiuiairciai questiont. H1owever.
it is a mnatter of taste. '[liIon. member
mlay continule.

I-on. J. J1. HOLMES: Thre Government
are chiarged with the adruinist ration of
tire affairs of this vorintr 'v; rind iiow they
propose, in this legislation heforte irs. to
dabble in thle alairtz of, die commnercial
coimiritly, Which aire being better ad-
rminristeredl tMIan the Governrmert ha-e
administered the affairs of tire State.
That is my point. Further. three-ronai'-
ters of a million of noiry wich the
Government hanve paid away has been
taken, so far as I can jiudge" front the
.Agrriciiliru Bank, So far as I urn able
to juidge from the figures that are ob-
tainale. frorin thle figuires that arc doled
otit. that is where the mioney was ob-
tained. It is this kind of thing that is
Causing- the Ihnsiness commoninit to hoIesi-
tate in taking action. and to curtail their

trade to a certain extent. '[le onisiness.
cormiirnity do riot know exactly whlat thle
financial position of the country is,, arid
the Government cannot or will riot tell
them. So far as I am able to gather from
thle figures suipplied, there is an unalotted
autihorisa tioin fur the Agr-icultural Brink
of £000,'000. The Colonial Secretary a
con ple of dhays ago told us that there is
only £2.50,000 of that alitliorisation avail-
ele. Now, dedunriig the £E250,000 avail-
ahio [jour tire X900,000 of tlre ruallotted
autliorisation . ouce gets a difference of
£E650,000, which has been pirid away by
tire '[reasriry . T'is being a biusiness corn-
inurimy. we are entitled to krnow, iii view
of tire serious period we have started on,-
exactly whlere wve are. Government is
finance, we are told, and finance is gov-
e1iiit. If the past admninistration of
finance is a criterion, we must have had
very bad government. This Bill if passed
wvill create a scare amongst the business
people. Tire Government started the
scare by dishonotiriug- their Agricultuiral
Bank cheque. to the extent of 10s, in
tire putrid. and hr' rurshing tire Govern-
mnerit contractors. depletinig tire mci'-
chanits' stocks, ill order that the Govern-
mnlt nighrt be fully supplied. It was
thle Government , aid( not thle busineis
people. that created the scare.

H-orn. J. W. Kirwani: I armi afraid that
sort of talk will not 11011 to allay tire
scare.

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: rrhe position of
tire Government is that, having bungled
tire affairs of tie State they desire. ro
dabble iii thre affatirs of private enter-
prise, and there bring about tire samne
chaos as the 'y have produced ii 1)iblic
affairs. Tire Governmrenrt have created
an', scare thrat exists. If We puss3 tile
Bil'l it wvill stop credit, becautse tire rnier-
chants and business people ore carrying
ver 'y large responsibilities at thle present
time. They are prepared to continue
carnng them' if they are left alone, and
prepared to assist their clients iii their
own way. but if the Government are
groing to dictate to threse people a serious
p)osition Will ar'i.se fun' Whicl thle Gov-
erinment ill Ire responsible. If we ps
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the Bill and lai e it to thle Government
to bring it into effect by proelatnalion
business pecople will be compelled to re-
fuse further credit, or any extensions to
their present clients. They will say' . "No,
you mluist pay cash in future."

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: It will
be all cash business.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If, as the Minis-
lecr has suggested, a commission is to be
alppointed, this House should have some
say in such appointment. I ami prep)ared
to give the Government thie administra-
tion of the Bill, and with it the responsi-
bility, but I am not prepared to give the
Gierninent power to delegate their
responsibil ity' to sonme other persons. In
any c ase, bianking anti commercial in-
terests should lie fullyv represented on
that commission.

Hon. J. IV. KIRWAN (South) [7.4q]:-
Withi evervthi ng said regarding thle imi-
porlance of the measure T fully agree.
T do not know of any Bill which has been
Sirron n11ld with so niny diffieulties. The
vicrtusian ces are extraordinar-y, and to
meet I Ii se circumstances the leg'islation
also must be extraordinary. At the last
siding of Parliament we passed a Bill
which practically gave the GCovernment
full control of all licensing legislation mind
adminish-ation. Those were most extra-
ordinary flowners to giv'e lto the Govern-
ment, but still the uinnusual circumstances,
I he clrisis throughil which we are passing,
requlires I l wye should give to tilie Gay-
ernnent ponwers which they should not
have atl anyl other time. Therefore. I
think. that lin c-riticisinig, this measure we
should iiot forget that the circumstances
are extraordinary. The legislation wvill rot
stand criticism if the criticism he on the
same lines as that levelled at Bills in nor-
nmal times. In a time of crisis, such as this,
wre should not harp onl or- exaggerate our
financial difficulties. Thle financial posi-
tion of the Government is sound. No
member- with anY' connmonsense could re-
Qalrd it as other than so'und, and any man
who impjlies at tile present tjncntnire that
the Government will not be able to meet
all their just obligations is acting falsely
and contrary to the best interests of the

State, and is seeking to advance party in-
terests at the expense of his country. Mr.
Sanderson said he would favour the Bill,
but Would prefer that it should be in
ojperat ion only until the new Parliament
was elected. I would remind the bon.
mnemnber that if any amendment of that
sort were agree.l to, the Bill would cease
to be operative the very moment the new
Parliament cattle into existence. Some
period, however short, would have t,,
elapse before tine new leg-islation could he
passed,' and in the ineantinie thle protec-
tion afforded by tine Bill would be wvith-
drawn from those i entgle n noin it is in-
t ended ho protect. FurntIhermore, if tile
Bill operates injuriously' to thne country.
if its administration be not all that it
shoulid be, the new Parliamet will have
I lie power to repecal it. or amend it, as may
lie t ho ugh t ldesi raibl1e. Tihecre fore-. alt ho ugh
it is llt inctiallY staled in tlie Blill, it is
at any rate im!l Iied that its op~erat ion wiill
last only' until tine new Pt airlianment meets,
or only so long as I le new Parliament
considers it advisable to lie in operation.

1-on. A.- Sanndersoii : It nmust come 111)
forn rev is ion uinidcr that proposal.

Hotn. i. IVW. KIRWVAN: Parliament will
have fanl e ontrol of the Bill, and thle lion.
nmembeir does not provide for the in-
terval during which the Bill will miot
be inn operati'on. I t rust iio such amend-
nient wuill be agreed to: because, as I
sa iv tie new Parl iament will have fill[
13oiver to deal %vitli the nieasure. One hon.
rmember said lie hoped the nioratorium
would be made to apply to all debts. I
sincerely trust that nothing of the sort
will he ventutred upon. The reasons why it
slnoild not 1)0 made to apply to all debts
must be obvious. There are inl the State
numiberns of individuals and] firms emplo ' -
ing a large number of hands, and if a
general mnoratoriuim were to be appiied
those people could not continue to em-
liloy, their hands. They would not be
alble to meet their wages' bill. There-
fare, in the interests of the wvorkens them-
.selves it wvould be extremely inadvisable
that a general moratorium should be ap-
plied to the whole State. I hope the pro-
clmation to bring the Bill into opera-
tion will only be issued as a last resort.
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Hon. D. G. Gawler: But the Bill can
be made to apply to all debts.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: Yes; but I hope
that any action to be taken under the
Bill will not apply to all debts, I dare-
say the lion. member who brought uip the
mnatter had in his minds' eye the fact that
the credit system is carried to undesirable
lengths in this State. The credit system
is considerably overdone in Western Aus-
tralia, but to abolish it suddenly by a re-
volutionary act of this Kind, even in a
ime of the g-ravest crisis, would be ex-

tremely inadvisable. The argument has
been advanced that the Bill will have a
tendency' to further restrict credit, that
financial i nstitut ions, And thiose with
mioney to lend, would regalrd it as a
sword suspended over their heads. It has
been pointed out that it would not be so
had if it were brought into effect straight
away as it will be to have the issue of
the proclamiation continually in front of
leeople. But it seemis that a scare exists
at present, mid t hat vrm little inoney is
being lent to anybod ,y. All the finanriall
ulsLit utions have restricted their opera-

tions.
Hon. Sir E. H. "Witicucoi: Who says

Soi
-Hlon. J1. W. KIRWAN: Most of the

financial institttions have restricted their
operations, and T dto not think the Bill
will alter the [pusiticiii 'ry muchi. To my
mnind thle effects of ihle wa r u pon Autstralia
have been very greatl ,y exaggerated. So
luInr as. our] linies of com11munication with
tHie old countryv and the rest of the world
are kept open, and so long as the British
licet reinains supreme. I fail to see why
we should be alarmed to the extent we
have been. It is somnetimies forgotten that
Aulstralia is a. producer of fonodstuffs and
(of the necessaries. of life. Althougzh
local legislation will rightly prevent
those foodstuffs going to famine prices
iii A ustralia. yet~the prices wilt unfqucs-
tionably rise. because in the markets of
the world better prices will. be obtained
for wheat. meat. fruit,. dairy produce. and]
many of the products of Australia. The
effects of the war thus far have been
eatused more by a scare than by any real
injury ocasioned by the war itself. -When

I le war first broke out people became
very mnuch alarmed. 1 know of some
foolish persons who at once endear-
oured to get hold of as much gold as
they possibly could, while others went to
die ridiculous extreme of laying in stocks
of flou and provisions, as though they
expected to be onl the brink of starvation
within a few weeks-. TChat tended to
bring about, a condition of affairs which,
more than the actual way, has been es-
p~onsible for some of the unemployment
and some of the injury which we have
experienced, and if confidence be restored
- and to mny nind it will be greatly res-
tored provided die supr-emacy on the sea
be maintained-the effects of this war
will not be as disastrous as they seem at
present, and possibly there will be no
occasion to issue any porclarnation uinder
this measure. We arc oil the eve of a
general election; Parliament will be dis-
solved, and we will be withouit a Parlia-
ment., and] whilst everything at present
seems bright, one never knows what
might haplpen. and it is as welt to be a]-
'rays prepared for the worst even though
the chiances of the worst happening might
be extremely remote. The worst that can
happen from our point of view is that
some mishap should occur to the British
Navy, a mishap -which would menace the
roniinerce between Australia and the rest

of the world. If any mishap of this sort
were to occur, undoubtedly, there wonld
be ai paice even greater than the panic
which has alreadyv occurred: the only
dliticrence would be that for the panic
so caused there might he some justilca-
Lion, and it is necessary, in thie face of
such a contingency, no matter how re-
mote, to arm the Government with
sIueme p~ower,, to deal with the
crisis whichi would then take p~lace. This
is hlow lion, members should approach
legislation of this kind; it is5 extraordin-
ary legislation to meet extraordinary cir-
cumstances! and it ought not to be judged
and criticised in the same way as we
would judge the normal legislation of
no1-ra times.

Ho n. P_ MfeLA-RTY (South-West)
[8.21 : It is not my intention to either
criticise or praise the action of the Gov-
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erntnintw. I rise ito briefliy exlpress mny
opinion of tie Hill. and myt' opinion is that
SLIcli a BilIt is not required, [ think it ;s
just a scare, and( (h[at it is preparing for
eonrtiiigeneies whicht will never arise. This
ateasur± will do a grreat deal more harmn
I hat good. If it is passed, it will c er-
tainili restrict credit to a verY great ex-
I umi. I amn prepared to trust the financial
tiis! it utions and miorigagees that they will
nit ott account of thre wart,. come down

inlcrush people iunerci futlli' or act
harshlY. .1 do itot thnink such eases will

lreand I fail to see why the Govern-
milt shonki step, in to interfere with Iwos-
rW' Ics riva ie busit'ss. We are a warmy
that there is a grave crisis whichi no doubt
will affect and restrict trade considerably,
but1 I see tno reason to Suppose for a
moment that a man wino holds a mortgage
over a propertyI or a bilt of sale will
ponnce on the individual and crush bim.,
I consider that this Bill will have a very
iiijuriouis effect indeed uponl trade. I do
not think it is required. On reading the
Bill, it appears that the Government an-
ticipate that because a fearful war is
raging in another part of the world, it
will have such an effect that a man to
,whomn a few pounds is owing will at onco
take steps to secure himself without any
consideration for the other party. The
honl. 'Mr. Cornell, as usual, wants to go
to extreme measures and make it ajpply
to alt debts. M *v experience as a businiess
mnan is that all the laws onl the statute-
book tend tLo support the dishonest debtor
and give very' little assistance to the
honest trader. People advance all sorts
of excuses to avoid paying their lawful
debts. and it is very difficult for a trader
to obtain his tnione '. If a mnan takes
action in thle local court, and obtains
judginent. the debtor often takes no
11otice of it. and if a judgme1(nt su1mmons
is issued, the creditor has to prove that
the debtor is able to pay. I had a case
with a mian a huindred miles off, and I an,
not p~relparedi to say' what his p)osition is,
but I ant powerless to get uny moticy. it
most local court cases. the protection; is all
for the dishotnest debtor. 1 believe that
peonh' can be trusted, and I believe that
hisiness men and financial institutions

cain be trusted to (1o what is jusL and
rig-ht between mart and man. The Bill ;s
,altogether unnecessary and is an inter-
ference with tine private rights of die
people.

Hoti. P. CONNOR (North) [S.0] :I
rise to supplort the Bill. I listened to
the iirgtninetis oi both sides and was
eliartiied indeed to find it possible that
sonic lioni. members who give their fealty
to Iparty have changyed their minds and
consider it possible that the Govertnment
might bring, sonnet hing before Parliament
whIichb is nt koxartty right. J. intended
to refer to the fart that tie hioni. -Mr.
hirwnn Mt last lhns tfoinid somnething in
lie Uovertnient policy to object to.

lion. J. W. tKirwan: To what did I
object ?

Hin. V. CONNOR: To this Bill ini its
lpt'tSll t formn.

Hon. J. WV. Kirwan: I said we all ob-
jectL to it, as I expect the Government
object to it.

lion. F. CON'NOR:, Then why did you
bring it down?

The PRES.IDENT: The lion, member
will address thne Chidr.

Hon. F. CONNOR:; I do not think the
necessity for the Bill actually exists, bk -
cause we have not advanced far enough
irk our trouble; when we have advanced
far enough, it will be time to bring in
suchi a Bill, bilt thne point is that the
voice of' the people ought to be lheard.
To-day' tine voice of the people is to be
heard in another place. We do not ex-
actly represent tine voice of the people.

lion. Sir E. H. Wittenootn: We are
tlie voice of the bePst part of the people.

on. F. CO-NNOR: We cannot afford
to igntore the voice of the people as re-
presented somewhere else. It is not fair
that any inidividual or party of indi-
v:iduals should he able to say that a maa
whio owes mioney t o anothe r shonild not
play' it. If wve pass this Bill we will
pitt this powver into the bands of the

Oovrno-ioCotmncl. There is no sug-
gestion that any cornmission will be ap-
pointed to deal with this business, The
Bill specifies: "the Oovernor-in-Couneil."
This means putting the power into the
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hanls of the G~overnment of the lay. I
bow to (ihe posit ion of power occu pied
by the Government of the day, but 1
resent the fact that they themselves are
governed more or- less outside by the
Trade Hall authorities.

110on. J. Cornell: Tflit generally ap-
plies to all political parties.

Hotl. F. CONNOR: I am supporting
thle Bill ill its cnt irety'. it should lie
passedl withiotl an, amedmients. orI
shut] vote ag-ainst it. We havye reached
tile point wiheni we should vote for the
Bill in ii s ent iret ' or vote against it.
Ir a mendinents a me mahvedl. I do aot say
liat I %%ill niot vole for thIemn. butl if uteces-

sa rv I %hiall sutp port thle Bill inl its
entiretY. [ am not turning in regard
to ii v a t tide towards the Bill.

IHon. (C. 8onmuners : You said4 von do
not I tel iey inl the Bill.

i-Ion. F. C'ONNOR : I do not.
Ilon. C. 'oimi'ers: T'l wlmY vole for

it ?
Hall. F. CONNORI :iThe voice of the

pe~ole is rel'reseiiled iii another place.,amnd it could i1ol be represented in a1
worse1 way. We have (ie p~osition tha
there is trimmning Qoiie an). 1 will not
refer, to iimdividuals. b)it theme tic inem-
l'nre who hold liat the GIoxernment cali
do no0 wrongi so long- as their act ions Suit
thleni. but when it comies to a question
like I isI. hiri oi'iniioli change somrewhat.
It is a inist akle that thle GIovernor-in-
Council. which mneans le Government.
should he able to sayv what is a debt and
what is niot a debt under this Bill. We
have nothing- defin ill as to what debts
will come in der I he operation of the
ineasu te. It mayv a pplv to ever"y-
thling: it mnay apt) ply to all
the amountIs owing byv biz firns 10 thle
bainks and the financial institutions. I
do not think the G~overnmient themiselves
knowv 10 whiat thle measure applies.

Honl. I. Cornell: Why does not the
lion. member move to insert a definition
clause of "debt"?

Hon. F. CONNOR : Will the bon. mem-
her let me know what his interjection
wvas ?

The PRESIDENT: The hon. member
wvill coin ue his remarks and lake no

noticee or. disorderly interjeetions.

H-on, F0 (ONNOR, [ listenedl with
p~leasure Ill tie lion. Mr. Holmes, but I
dlid not cquil e follow hinit It is necessary
that lwe should have somne legislation
whereby people who are unduly of)-
pressed owing to I he si renuotis state of

afIfa irs, should have sonic means of re-
dress. This Bill simply means Ihait ( lie
G'overnt i l title ipersoni of soniwo' 1%
sav 1he Governor. shiall decide whia t is
anid what is inot a debt. I (Io not think
w-ea wni ~ee flint t his is ai propiosition
Wich will be suilable for thle develop-
ilecit of tilie commlerce or of thle ordinary
lbisiiness of I his Stlite. Tf tile people
lie prepared lo follow the Parliment
elected by I hin. and. saY this Bill is just,
Ialiot julill mY opinion ipl againlst them.

Tie ill . Ihowever, should state that
sonic.,ne wvill be resp1 onlsible to decide this

nuest ion. but tilie Governinen t of this
eotiiitrv tire not responsible. inasmnuch as
11meY are r ut into a posit ion ( lie duties
of which thor are not fit to entqry oat.
H owever. if i he p eople put their aiffairs
ildo the hiainds of iliese mien, and Ithey say
thiat this shall he thle law. I can only state
(faril I shall how to the inevitable.

Hon. J. F. AlLEN (West) [S.1-5]: 1
have listened with a -real deal of inter-
esi to tilie dehalte all I his Bill. There are
two piils a nioiig filhe remarks of the hon.
Mr. Cornell and of the last speaker wih ich

have stin.k mie veryv forcilily. 'Mhr~. Cor-
nell Said pravti'allv that tilie will of lie
I'" I tde sliol 1 1 e embodied inl our Acets.
I lake it that this House particularly r e-
poresent s thle [CeoplC who arc iffecled by
his Pill a nd. theirefore. it: is right that

the last wvordi in connect ion with thme flea-
sure shotuld lie said in this House.
Trhere is 110 doubt that a great niunber
of people in this world are well able lo
advise onl otlher people's business. Mr.
Cornell and orthers of his own was' of
thinking. and very many wvho are to be
found iii the streets, can give advice to
tile generals as to how the war in Europe
should he conducted, while there are many
irresponsible people, knowving nothing
of finance, who can give advice to those
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who have been engaged in Ithat class of
business all t heir lives as to tow it should
b - on d cl el. I do not wish to object to
this Bill; T recognise that circumstances
have arisen which necessitate certain pre-
cau tionary measures being brought ino
existence, and it is not for us to say wvhe-
ther the 4ovcrinmen I. or individuals, are
responsible for t he position which has
arisen, or whether th'ose circumstances
which the Bill will be expected to deal
wvith have comne into existence or not.
The foci remains that the circumstances
may arise before Parliameni ag-ain
niect. and before it will have an oppor-
l,;nih to deal wvith them. Therefore, I
ami prepared to sup port thle measu re 'vii I
the adlditlion fthat lia., already been su,--
gested, that there should bie limuitation
to the personn el Or tilhe comumission. I
wvouild not supiport a proposal for tile
lita~ition of the scope or the Bill. I
cowid~et that if tower is to bie given to
siuch a commitissioni, or to the Government,
to deal with a nv crisis that might arise,
that ptower shtoulid be ianpie enough. I t
is iniipoq.sible for as at the present lime

tosay wvhether mnortgages. bills of sale.
or pronlissor v notes. should be con-
t rolIled i ' p ]roclamation. or whether wre
should go further afield than that, and.
therefore, realisingi that almost impos-
sible task, -[ think ihat plower should he
vesi cd in thle commission. .I shall sup-
port the Bill on those lines.

Ilon. B . MI\TLING''ON (North-
Itasi 1 [8.19] : In supportinsg the Bill
T desire to say Ithat T recognise
the serioasness of the position, and

lidat thle Government a re Justified
inl i i rod iwi ng I lie measure at the
present time. T canl scarcely understandl
the altitude taken upl hy some lion. mem-
hers when theyv state that this is anl un-
due interference on the part of the Gov-
ernment wvith private eiitei'prise, and pri-
vate individuals. T am confident, onl re-
fled ion. the v will admit that at a time
like this it is imperative that the Gov-
ernment should take charge of the posi-
tion that has arisen, and were they not
to do so, they would only show their in-
ea1)acity. I holpe members will recogniise
that it is owing to extraordinary circum-

sitanices that it, has been found tieesa i
to introduce the Bill. Ii regard to what
Mr. Cornell said, that it was too soon to
introduce legislation of Ihis nature, and
that the necessity for it had not arisen,
I would point otit that it will only come
into operation by Proclamation, and I
p)res umen it will not be h)]'ough t int o op-
erat ion unilI thne necessity for it actually
arises. Also. in regard to the mecasurle,
I would] poinit out that Clause 2, which
of course is the important tClanuse of the
Bill. Ins been ecaiefully worded. It makes
provisioti, so far as piovision can. be
moade in a short Bill of this description,
reonis ing that administration is a mat-
ter of considerable imuportance. Every-
diing, Ino"ever. cannot be set out in such
at iasui i. Thie clause provides [hat thle
(ha cror inlay from time to time, by pro-
ela na lion, declare that paynment of all
tiebis ithen ti tie, or accruing, within ( lie
period mientioned inl the proclamation,
of thme elasses specified] in the proclama-
I ion.u oras~eified proportion of atty
such dIebts mayv be postponed. One
would al mosltI dink, t o hear sonic menm-
hers speaking-, thnt it was intendled, not
merely' to postpone the payment of
debts, bitt to absolve debtors fromi lia-
bility altogether. Surely a Government
who are responsible for [lie adiniira-
ion of the affairs of the State are not

going to take such action as wvould cause
financial chaos at a timie like t his. Whle-
ther honl. members like it or not, I want
to say that there ik a Responsible Uov-
eranmeni in pow'er and] so far they have
met the situation in an able mnanner and
avoided paic

Hon. F. Connor: That is disputed.
t1on. 11. 21LINGTON: rhe measure

which "'as p~assedl for the regutlation of
the liriee of food stuffs has been admin-
istered by a comnmission, and from what
"e can grathier their wvork has been satis-
factoryv. Yet we find that lion, members
wish to kinow who will be responsible
for the administration of the Bill before
us now. Ili regard to the present Royal
Commission lion, members have tiot taken
any exception to its personnel, and I
fail to see why they should be nervous
as to who will be appointed by the Gov-
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era ment tunder this measure. The Go'-
cinu ent will fake the reslponsibilit 'v of
whoever is appoinuted, and will see t hat
the interests of* all are conserved. At
a time liIke [his there should be mutual
sacrifice, and whilst we are agreed that
all sections of the community should be
protected as far as possible. we have to
recognise Itat the Government. on tiis
occasion. wvill ( o the best of their abilityv,
see ihai that is done. Thle proposal for
the postponement of debts is nol lbroug-lit
in with the object of assisting- those who
can a l %%ill n ot pay: it is to give assist-
ane it, those whlo wvotuld tay if tie% 1evwere
in flie poisitioni to (10 go,. hot wholi find
it impossible to meet then- obligations.
Ili mnY tiivlsI (of the State there wvill
lbe no need for ihis measure do lie brought
into oreral 1cm, but! thle U4ov-cinieut muist
be snllicieutlvY far-seeing to provide for
an -11v out i geneY thlit may arise. T fail
1o see whya~ op posit in to thle meaisure
sh ouldi comen fro-ni aso mna''in men theis. mnote
es ~eciallyv as mnembers, of both sides of
the Legislative Assembtly haive already
ag-reed to it, and, as haK been pin'21ted
out lv s'el speakers jo-tilight. thle Gox-
elni men ate i-elrcsent alive of' thle people
and are responsibile t0 the people, a posi-
ti on whlicht members of tIis Chiambner- ean -
not claim, One wotuId almost think, by
the mnlner in which this Bill has been
discussed, that those who claimn that the"
are not reptresentaltive of any party, ar e
repi-esent a live of money leader-s. or
people of that description. T recognise.
however, that this is not the time to say
hard thi np it is not thle time to indri lg e
in lpersonalities. as some liton. members
have done, nor is it the time to criticise
the mannet- in which I he Gover nment
have managed the flounces of the State;
it is a time to act reasonably and it is
a time also when we all should be pre-
pared to make concessions. I hope even
those wh-lo ar-c particularl -y interested and
affected by this Bill will recogrnise that
at a9 time like the preseint we must con-
sider the general good of the community.
This Bill will not cause financial panic;
it has been initroduiced with the nblecet
of allaying it. T hope hon. members

w-ill see tile necessity) for sut port iitz it,
and will recognis-, that it has been intro-
duced only on account of the ur-
gout iatture of the present situation.

Hon, Sir E. H. W]TrT OOMt (Northt)
[S.25] I oil]-v desire to say in connection
with t his Bill that I could not help ad-
mniring -wtat I considered to hie one oif thle
fairest speeches T have ever heard made
by tne Premnier, Hepu l)1 his measure for-
ward in ( lie fairest inn mer possible and
hie deflnitei- stated that the Bill was in-
trodutced to do the best for every one
concerned, It has been insiiiuated by
those pol1it icians who represent what I
might call the predominanit party to-day,
( lie Labour party-I insinuate that
wheithtler it is t rue or t ot -

B-ion.- -J. Cortnel Il:~ ry iii in g pointis
that wvay.

Hon. Sir- 1. H. W1'PTENOOM: It has
beenl 11nt forward dl all sngge~tionls
maide this evening have been subinitt ed in
favour of (hle class thlit are not Labour,
The wvhole of IhIis Bill is in favour oif thet
lnbouriig class. The suspensiont of thle
pa 'nieitt of debts is for tha I class of the
eommniuit ' v who hnave smnall debts to pa *y
,and the idea is $ that they shall not he
forced ho pay (luring this tinte of stress,
Take people wvithi rent,. A man will say,
"T C enilot pa '- vi y rel" r he in fortun-
ate ml 1\l1o ias three or- four- cottages,
and w ho 1 'elaps borrowed C1 .000 froml
a hank in, order lo pla. Porl tite btildilng
of thoqcecottages, informs t(lie hank I hat
hie cannlot gtet his lent, aind therefore
lie can not 1,nY I le initerest. '[his is very
fari-rca chill. gnd theie is onily one jsi
flea t ion that won!ld niake me v-ate for
it and thiat is thle approaching suisp~ension
of Parliament. Wer-c it not Iha t PariIa-
men t will shioril '- cease to exisit, [ would
not vote for the mieasure. Under the cir-
einstaflccs. however. we must gi've tite
Government soine discretionai-y power. I
am not afraid to trust the Gov-ernmnent
to a certain extent, butl T think we
should have some kind] of Commission to
help us. The Premnier it his speech said,
with a good deal of acumen atid wisdom,
that it could] not be expected that the
Government would know% all file ins and
outs of ei-erviod~l"s b~usiiness. aiid [ here-
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fore he Wvas prepareId to aep~t a Coln-
mission to l 1,lihim. -No two b~etter meti
could be selocied than I he representatives
of tIlie Chamnber's of Commerce, of Perth
or Yrenntle, and (if the Associated
Banks. gent lenien who understand comn-
nieree and flinance thoroughly. If we
want lbricks and mortar represented, let
us then put on the Commission someone
who understands something about them.

Ron. J. Cornell interjected.
Hon. Sir E. H. 'WITTEBNOOM%: There

is no poverty in Western Australia. The
worker is a rich man, and thle capitalist
is a poor manl in this State. The worker
is better nit now than any other man int
Western Australia.

Hion. J1. Cornell: I should like to
change places.

Hon. Sir E. H. wiTTENOOM:L The
lion, member is Itoo clever for me to argue
with to-night. "Whoen tile hon. memaber in-
terrnpted mie 1 Was going on to say that
I think uinder the present circumstances
we have a good Commission, a fair Com-
mission, and all the Premniers remnarks
-and I take it that hie represents the
Labour party and Parliament and the
people-tended to show that be Would
liko a Commission anti that he agreed to
its a])pointnicnt. By all means let us
have a Commission, but we do not want
a one-sided one. Let the Commission
be appointed so as to comprise the geni-
eral wishes, and let us have a fair Com-
mission made up. of men who understand
the whole bnsiness. It is a most serious
matter. Anyone who interferes with any%
other person's debts or obligations is
doing a very serious thing. If you are
going to suspend them in any way what-
ever, it must be done after thie most care-
fl deliberation, and by men who thor-
onghly uinderstand thle position. otherwise
we shall -have What the Premier says he
wishies to avoid, namely. the shifting of
one nian's obligations on to the shoulders
of someone else. I have, however, much
pleasure in suipporting the Bill.

Hon. E. 'A. CTLAR.KE (South-West)
[8.33]: 1 cannot give a silent vote on this
question. It is an all-important measure.
Unfortunately, however, this Bill is 3o
vague that you do not know how it is

frojwr [o operate. No hinit is given as to
Olhe cornmiissioners or anything of the
kind. I do ilot often sa ,y anything about
hl. g'entlemen in tis House, but I do
iiuk train what I have heard froml MNr.

Cornell. that he is more qualified than
any' one else to speak a~bout such a matter.
We understand that hie has never been a
creditor or a debtor.

Hon. J. Cornell : I have just gvot ant of
that.

Hon. E. M1. CLARKE: Apparently no
one owes him anything, and I Would suig-
gest that when that Commission is ap-
pointed lie should be made a member of
it. What is I roumbling iny mind is this:
take for instance the krbitration Court'.
The eases before that tribunal are so
numernus tliat it looks as if it would take

another judge wkith (three- other men to
a-,sit him, in order to get throug-h the
hnsinvs . What is going to happen. in
this case? Here is a else brought before
I lie notice oV tile Government, and before
[hey have timie to go into it there are half
a iluzel other eases brought forward.
HlOW are they going to he dealt withI
Is all husitiess to be suspended and
brought to a deadlock until these eases
are duly considered and a verdict given?
It siems to me. Air. President, about the
most ponderous measuire that it is possi-
ble to -et within ihe compass of one page
of ') Bill, We knlow perteetly Well that
in buosiness most merchants carry on by
means of overdrafts. 'it is obvious that
unless they can geet their accounts in they
are stranded. I know enough of business
anld of business methods to understand
that they are the best judges*- of the
ability of their creditors. to pay them. I
have never known of an instance yet
"-here these firms do not exercise a con-
siderable amnount of discretion, because
it is not to their interests to sell up any
one of their creditors. In this ease, how-
ever, it looks to me very much as if it
would curtail the credit that is given and
do very much harm if we adopted
the Bill that is before ius. It seems to
me that the measure is too far-reaching,
and I am perfectly satisfied that if this
is once sought to be put into force it will
disorganise trade to such an extent as to
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brig, disaster upon us. The existence of
the present crisis in Europe would em-
phiasise this to a very much greater ex-
tent. I consider, as I said before, that
the Bill is too far-reaching. It is too
vague as to who is going to administer
it, or as to how it is to be administered.
Candidly speaking, I holda the opinion
that it is such a dangerous thing to inter-
fere with the trading operations in the
State that they- are much better left alone
altogether. Without looking at the mat-
ltr front ilie party point of view. ill
from !Ie o inIt of view of the cornrntit 'tN

atlarge, includimg the inereautilie corn-
runnilY. I say this measure would, if
1assud. comnpletely disorgainise tradle. I
feel %er ' mjueh like voting, against it, niot
out CII I art priiiciples, because I put
them altogethier aside, and I an' satisfied
that it it is once p.td into force it will.1
prove at miscevous mecasure and (10 more
harmn at the present time than we canl
possibly calculate.

Hon. J. DUFFEL! (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [8.37] 1 intend to oppose
the Bill as it is brought before the House
at the present limte. I. have listened most
patientlv to Ire remarks made hr first
one li . memiber aid then bY another.
I am sat isfied flint if lion, members
woold oly look around theta at thle lpre-
sent ( tie instead of talking ill ( lie strain
in wh ichi theY ave been talking this !ven-
iuig theY would have just cause to eon-
gratula te themselv'es anrd tie commutn ity
in general onl the noble waty in which
I hev have faced I he present crisis tip to
the present time. ''here is no doubt1 in
In' mind that some measure will
hav VC o be brought down which will
provide for what maY eventuate ill the
future. We have heard statements mnade
from time to time by the leader of the
Honse as to what is intended in a Bill.
and yet when that Bill hals b)en drafted
for some reason or other the points men-
tioned have b)el left out. The Col ''ial
Secretary told its this afternoon that it
was the intention of the Government to
appoint a Commission to deal with this
MeasreIf that were so. I say it was
the dutY of the Government to see that

that was cited iii thre Bill, and we would
teri know exactly w'here wye stood and

what we were about to legislate for. Some
refeirence was tmade by Mr. irwan to
an existiiig state of paic, and to the
stringent mneasuires which tad beer ifureled
(oit by the financial p~eop~le it, this Stale.
I have y-et to learn that aitything out of
the ordinary has transpired uip to the
piresent time. There has been nothing in

lhe wvay of stingency onl the part of
the banks or any other financial institu-
lionl which has given tinY cause, rl the
it iiarks mnade hr the ton. mnember. There
1ra, been lro resitrirtioir(of credit. and if
there has been manything to cautse lion.
mtembrlts to squeal about it is the till-
cinplo vineni of a i-ertain numiber of the
corriunityl . riot owin to tlie !:tate of
affair, brought about by I le lva' inl
Eutoii,e hid. I sity without hesitat ion.
owiv,ir to Xhilat hums, lbeer brouight about

I% lie ivar wich has ])ween wvaleil b
orwl setioni of I he eornrnhl i'it against
the other scetron till this Stale. If tuei-
hers of Parliament are going. to bring
itnto force sitch legislation ais thIis. it will
becomie imiposs ible for the CiiIlovyor to
pay the rate of wages; thlit lie is at pire-
sent obliged to. To cover himnself rnad to
anv 'I disaster. I lie eniplo ver muist dis-
peinse wit!, ee tin people ilroon lie can-
not afford 0o pa '. I have tro hesitation
whatever r n savin t(tat that has hirought
about (o a -,real extent mtich of the
teni plo yrtien I we haeWill, us t the

present line. wh ich unemp1 ormen t would
have existed whether there hald been ally
war or nol. T sincerely hope tha t men,-
hers of this Council will grive frill] con-
siderat ion to ever - clattse which is eon-
taiuedl in this short Bill. If we turn to
Clause 4 we wvill there. I think, find the
sMing of the whole measure. This Bill
piovides that it shall becotne anl Act to
he inl force for six months after the ter-
mmination of hostilities between His
Majesty and His Majesty's enemies. I
oon fend tll that goes ftrrt ther than any
other Bill of this nature which has been
passed in A ustralia. Tt even goes, fur-
flier than any. Bill lvi cl has b)en passed
in the Old CountrY. It believes hon.
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members to take clause by clause, and to
realise to the fullest extent what it means
if we are going to place a Bill of this
description onl the statute-book in the
form in which we have it at the present
time. I have yet to be convinced, and
I want to see it ini this Bill, that provision
is to be made for a Commission to assist
and advise the Governor before he
wakes any proclamation. We have it in
the Bill that: the Governor shiall by lpro-
clamation do certain things, 'Is it t o be
inferred that thle Governor has nothing
else to do besides becoming au. fail with
the drastic legislation that we are putting
through at the close of the session? Some
time ago we wvere asked by the leader of
the House to give our consent to the sus-
pension of so much of the Standing
Ordiers as would enable 'is to pass rleas-
ures at one sitting. At the same time hie
to1(d un that there would he nothing of a
contentious nature, aind yet we have seen
time a ad] again that measures wilclh have
been sent tip to this House for considera-
tion have conitai ned a principlle of a
highly contentious character. Onl more
than one occasion clauses have crept iii
whichi have been opposed to the pri ncipl es
of mnyn lion. members of this House.
TheIicv would have been opposed to them
inl normal times, and yet real is'ig the ab-
norinal state of affairs at present exist-
ing, and also thne desire of the fGovern-
Ret to close thle session as soon as thev'
possib~ly could, they have waived many of
heir scruples; to the measures. If this

is to continue it is a great pity that the
poer which were provided in the Con-
st itution Act, enabling this Government
to continue for a farther -six anonthis
after thle expiration of the term for which
they wvere elected, were not brought into
effect, and thle Government given anl op-
lportilnit y of dealing in a reasonable way
w it measures of such a dirastic nat ure as
that wivinic we have before uts to-n iglt. I
ann going to olppose thle Bill in its present
form,. and I hope it will not become law
as it stands.

H~on. C. F. BAXTER (East.) [8.43]
It appears to me that some of the lion.
members of this House are overlooking
the fact that for a number of weeks we

will have no Parliament sitting. We do
not know to what extent we would have
to be prep)ared to meet ally crisis that
may occur. I think in1 a imeasu re like t his
we should look at it, clear from any jart A
standpoint. I regret indeed that a
certain amount of feeling, from lioln. inem-
hers on hothI sides has been evidenced
during [ihe debate. Hlo,. members, it
seems to me. have been mnakinig sides onl
tile question.

Honl. F. Connor: Who made sides?
Explain yourself. The Country party
is making side,.

The P RESTO EMN: Order!

Honl. C.* F. BAX'I E R: Allhlough a
morat or inm is looked upon01 to a certain
extent as ali experiment. (here is need
for sonnitlii la to be donie in t hat direction
at [ lie present timie. Wve wvant something
to protect uts in the crisis that has oc-
curred. II ask lion. members do Ilhey want
at recurrence of thle position of 1.893. We
all lo, to w'lit extent I le financial
depression spread at that time. Had
a moral ol' um been en forced[ thleu, it
would have stopped the trouble that
arose.

Hon. J. F. Cullen : It would not have
touched tilie difficeul ty at all.

Hon. C. F. 13AXTEB : I disagree with
that. I say it would, anid I say* we do
iiot want a recurrence of [lie trouble of
1893. As a matter of fact, a moratorium
exists at thle p resent time amnong ile iner-
chianis of. this St;ate, and has exised fom
years. Bald it iiot been for thlat. a large
niumber of our producers would] have
gone to tile wall long ago. However, I
dto look for an assurance in reference to
the position generally. Whilst I am in
favour of the Bill to a large extent.
will sup port the measure oinly providing,
a commission is ap~pointed. Certainly
I cannot support the Bill in its present
forml. Let us take the position of a
trader: if the moratorium. with~out any
guarantee of the appointment of a Royal
Commission, is hung over his hlead, what
is lie to do? Let its take for in inst ane
the meat supply of Perth. It needs~ about
£12,1000 of cash per week to rai (lie con-
earn-
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1lou. P. Connor: ]-ow much ?

Hion. C. F. BAXTER: No". let us
take it that the moratorium is hung over
t~the)adls of the salesmen. TIhey dto not
know ait what moment lie nioratloritm
may be proclaimed. They' are not by any
mecans all suffering from over-capitalisa-
lion. One firm dealing in the fat stock
imarket las a capital of. I think. £10,000.
Fully £8 f,000 of that capital would he re-
quired to cover each week's transactions.
Consequently, if a moratorium were pro-
claimed, then at the end of a week that
firm would al most have to shut down, and
the retail traders would follow suit. So
long as thie Government wvill give some
guarantee, some assurance of a Royal
C',,,ulission. I will support ( lie measure;
but I cr1 01in lv cannot do so ii' thle absence
of such assurlA lie. 'Ment ion bas been
made of' linancial institult iontsslitifting
dowii on clients. 1 can say t hat the onlyv
institution I know of which has done any-
thi-,, in flint (directionl is the ALrieultural
Blank. Thew Agricultural Bank Inns dlosed
down, to the extent of 50 13cr cent, of
tie money advanced to farmers; and, in
addition lo that, the bank isis praetieaUY
closed down on all development work. I
do not know of an v other institution or
tradinig firm that has done an . restricting.
Referrin~g to 'lr. Millington's remark
that this House does not represent the
people, and to his mention of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, I wish to say that in view
of the Assembly being elected onl adult
suffrage, we can only come to the conclu-
sion that thai Chamber represents the vast
nu tmbers. However. I maintain that fully
a thIiird of those vast nunmbers can put
their few t hinugs in a portmanteatu and
depart from the State to-morrow, leaving
the wh ole of the burden to lie borne by
the pool1 le wvho haive *sent uts to tiiis Chain-
her to safegard their interests. If the
whole question lay in the argument put
forward by Mr. Cornell in favour of the
Bill, I feel sure the House would throw
the measure out right away.

H~on. J1. Cornell: The House was not
game to do so onl the second reading.

Hon. V. HA3FERSLEY (E~ast)1
[8.50]1: A notalble circumstance in con-

ntiion wilh I his measure is that the Bilt
has been tIo lust upon uts almost at the last
lilonlentI. I sincerely trust that tine Corn-
aiitt cc stage will I ot be taken lo-night,
bu t at a hateCr sitting,1 so that we may
have tile oppo0rta its of getting some ad-
vice regardiin the measure front the
varions firms whose names have been
mentioned, a ml] Who certainly wvillI be very
mauch affected by its provsions. I think
it p rohbable that those firms do not know
at this stage wlint is act ually in the Bill.
I ain :)er-leetly sat isfied t hat the Bill as
we see it hbefoc its now, is likely to have
a (Ia ngeronis effect. It is needless to call
to lion. memiblers' recollection the posi-
tion of affairs brought about whenl the
regulations framed by the present Min-
ister for Lands tinder the Land Act were
suddenl ' thrust upon the commun ity'.
The credit of every man on the land
was affected. It seems to me that the
moment this measure is placed upon the
statute-book much the same thing will
occur in the case of every man engaged
in any branch of trade. Every man in
trade is likely to find his credit cut off.
It is all very 'seli for us to pass this mea-
sure saying that it will be merely held
in abey ance, to be made use of in the
event of a financial panic; but we have
to consider that there is grave danger
of such a mneasure becoming the means
or. creating a panic. I should not be at
all surprised to see finnts, as suggested
by several lion, members, beginning to
close dtown credit as soon as this mea-
sure is passed. UndoubtedlyI they wvould
not i-un the risk of increasi ng indebted-
ness, for fear that a moratorium might
be sprung upon them a month or two
hence. iannediatel 'vonl the passing of
this Bill, as it sitands, they would set
about putting their house in order and
draiiig, in all the credit they possibly
could. AXs regards the workers of this
Slate. .1 dol not know that their position
calls for- ally legislation of this nature,
seei.- that thecy were provided for by a
Sill we passed the other evening. That
metaure provided foi- all their liabilities.
We have actually passed a measure under
which we practically make the workers a
handsome present of their homes if they
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do noi wvish to cointinue their paymentIs.
'Thai is how I const rue the mneasure re-
ferred to. There is no doubt tllat many
of thle workers' homes wvill not be paid
for, thoug-h I sincerely hope the majority
wvill. TPhin, howvever, entirely depends
upon thie financial sucess of thle holders
,of workers' homes as, lte years pass.
Those workers having been provided for,
it does not seem to mie urgently neces-
sary to make further provision for them.
After the measure they have already ,zot,
a Bill of this kind is not necessary to pro-
tect them.

The Colonial Secretary: There are
others01.

lion. V. HAI\IERSLEY: Yes, there
are olthers: but in catering for t hose
others t he Government will make matters
much miore stringent for the majority' .
I take it for granted that imecliately on
the passing- of this measure all the banks,
which have been jproviding financial as-
sist ance. will reduce thie overdrafts of
their clients I lrougthout thle length nnoac
breadthI of the State. TIhe desire of tie
banks wvilllhp to set their hlouse ill order
irs against a mleasure of Ilhis nature. 'Tue
South Ausi ralian measure mnade special
provision for dealing with certain classes
of security' . and dlid not legislate in the
wholesale ma liner fthis Bill of ours does.
71 is Avith the object of obtaining infor-
mnotion regaIrding the enormous amounts
of credit which have been granted, and
rewar-ding- the probable attitude of thle
firmUs affected. I express the sinlcere hope
that tile Government will grand members
a little further time. We Avant ain op-
portunity to learn what is likely to be tile
effect of passing thle Bill in its present
form. I certainily think the measure
should be restrictedi, as has been dlone in
South Australia, to certain defined forms
of debt, and that it should not be made
applicable to every conceivable formn of
debt.

TIhe lOL.ONlAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M. Drew- CeitraIl-in rely) [S.56]:
I ulyalit i patei flint this Bill would be
criticised. The Government raise no ob-
jection to criticism, raise no objection to
4iscussion-

Hon. F. Connor: They love it.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: So
long as ally amendment that the House
proposes to make does not destroy the
effectiveness of the measure. Tliere is no
doubt at all that this is experimental
legislation, and that, thle measure is a
very drastic one. We realise thlat, hblt
we ask the House to consider the circum-
stances. We are on the eve of a disso-
itlioll of Parliament. we are faced with

a crisis uinp aralleled iii the history of
West erni Australia, and t here maly be die-
velopients necessitating the presence on

hle st!at ute-book of legislation of this
character, What power does the Bill
give? It gives all possible power in this
connection. It gives to the Government
all power thiat the ingenuity of legal
talent can devise. It gives thnat power
for the reason that we do tot know in
what direct ion we may require power in
order to pro pely and etfective]. admnin-
ister the measure. Mr. Colebateh said
that it "'as not desirable to create a panic.
The Government have no desire what-
ever to create at panic, aild I think most
bon. members realise tllat that is cer-
tainly thle attitude taken by tile Govern-
ment. We have no desire whlatever to
create a~ panic, and this Bill has been
introduced after a conference with the
leader of the Opposition, who, like our-
selves, recog'iised the necessity for in-
troducing legislation of this character be-
fore Parliament was dissolved. 121. Cole-
batch sees no necessity for the Bill ex-
cept so far as mortgages are concerned.
Bitt there may be many others besides
mortgagors unable to meet their engage-
ments, and therefore liable to be sold upl
and ruined.' There are persons having
overdrafts wit h bankIs wvho mayv be cal led
upon suddenly to pay their overdrafts,
and mar riot be in a position to do so. In
the absence of the power to be granted
by this Bill, all their assets mayv be seized
and sold.

Hon., F. Connor: Will this Bill protect
Suchl persons?

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY
Again, what of the poor luu wvithl only
at few assets? is hie not entitled to con-
sideration? Should not he receive con-
siderationr from memnbers of t his House?
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I do not know what the Royal Colinis-
sioui willI do. The Government marve not,
so far, laken into consideration the ques-
tion iof thle person nel of thme conmission;
andl I have 'io con cept ion at all as to
what attitude the commissioni w~ill take
It whteni ttppOiflIedl, for the very simp)le
reasoil thlit u l) to the present I. do not
kniow who tie members of the commis-
sion will be.

ibm'. F. Connior: \Vill this Bill protect
a nin who ins, ali overdraft l You said
it womuld.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: If
the Bill wvere proclaimed in full, if all
Ihe powers given by this Bill wvere availed
of, it would Lrotect every debtor iti the
commnnuity.

lomi. 1". Comimor :I believe you axe
wrong.

Thme COLONIAL SECRETARY: M1r.
Colebatchl said that iii South Australia
the proclamnal ion could not issue withmout
time coinsent of Parliament. That is for
the very good reason that Parliament is
there sitting, and therefore it is only
right that Parliament should be !on-
stilted. But here Parliament will no! be
sitting; for over two months Parliament
will not be available, and in the circum-
stances the Bill provides all the power
which may be necessary. Mr. Colebatch
also said thast the Bill constituted an
attack onl credit.

Hon. H. P. Colebat cl: 1. said nothing
of flme sort.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Well,
I think lie said it might injure our credit.
It inay have a tendency in that direction.
But front what I cam, learn, the credit
of nn\ of the farmers has already been
stoj med. anti] therefore insofPar as, eledit
has been, stop ped no inj up' can be dlone.
It must be remembered that the Bill
does not apply to debts incurred after
the proclamation; so to that extent also
it cannot interfere with credit. Again,
those in a position to pay' must pay. We
have had to-night a fewv party speechies
discreditable to this Chamber. In no
other Parliament in the British Empire
would we have heard a speech such! as
that delivered in this House to-night.

Hon. F. Connor: By whom?
The COLONI AL SECRETARY: It

is not necessary to say. Mr. Colebatch
considerVs(]t thtle local court mnanistrates
should administer Clause 3. Buat they
are not in a position to do so, for it is
necessary that those who administer
Clause 3 should have all the powers of
Royal Commissioners. It may be
necessary, where large interests are
involved, that those powvers should
ble exercised, and they cannot be exer-
cised by ordinary police or resident mag-
istrates. It has been suggested that we
should leav'e it to a judge of the Sup-
reme Court, butl obviously if we do this,
great expense will be involved.

Hon. A. G. Jenkins: Why not leave it
to a judge in chambers, as they do in
South Australia?

Time COLONIAL SECRETARY: Air.
Connior has said that there is no neces-
sity for the Bill at present. As a matter
of fact, the only necessity for the Bill
is the approaching dissolution of Parlia-
nent. There are no existing circum-
stances which warrant the Government
asking Parliament to pass such a Bill.
Sir Edward Wittenooni stated that the
sulspenisioni of payment is for small peo-
ple, and that those dealing in an exten-
sive way of business are in no wvise con-
verned. Really, this is a matter that
affects all classes of the community, and
mien cairrying- onl large businesses are
equally interested with siuall men in de-
siring that the mneasure should pass. Mr.
Clarke said the Bill was too far-reaching.
It certainly is as far-reaching as it can
be made. Ifon. members must clearly
tillderst and that in Passing the Bill they
arec givinRg tile Governalon t very con-
siderable powers. Mr. Baxter said the,
Government have closed down on all
development work in the Slate. Perhaps
it is better that I should not debate that
question, bit the hll. member mnust know
that his stat cinent is grossly iinaccurate.

Q nesliom putl and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Comittfee.
Hon. W. Kingsiil I in I le Chair, the

Colonial Secretary i Icag f lm
Bill.
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Clause 1-ageed to.
Clause 2-Power to postpone pay-

ment:

Hon. fl. G. GAWVLER: I move anr
amendment--

'That after "may" iii line one the
words "on the advice of the Royal Oonm-
,ntssion" be inserted.

I do this with a view to moving later to
insert a further clause providing a defi-
nition of. "Royal Commission," specify-
ing a commission of two members, one
to be appointed by the Governor, and the
other by the Governor onl the advice of
tine Perth and LFremantle chambers of
conmierce. Thenr I shall move as a fur-
ther clause, fliat in the event of the Royal
Commission disagreeing, the subject of
disagreement shall be referred to a judge
of the Supreme Court. The Colonial
Secrelary' has said that it is proposed to
appoint a Royal Commission, but he can-
not give us anything of the complexion
of that Royal Commnission, and in con-
seqUence 1101. members entertain A cer-
tain amount of suspicion as to who is to
wield this tremendous power. Mine is a
perfectly fair proposal. The two parties
whose interests are concerned in this
qunestion of a moratorium are the debtor
and the creditor, and none can be better
qualified to act onl this commission than
men whose lives are passed in commeree,
and~ all of whose researches are directed
to Finding out the exact economic condi-
tion of the Slate, It is only right that
the House should insist upo)n1 knowing
who is going to wield this tremendous
power. People want to kuow in whose
hands their interests are to be entrusted.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Is the Am-
ister lprepared to consider my suggestion?
1. am ready to hand over the powers asked
for and reject the amendment if the Alin-
ister will give us an assurance that the
Bill will operate only until tbe new Par-
liament meets.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I ail
niot in a posit ion to give any such as-
surance, liut T believe the Premier stated
that ait amntdmnent w-ill, if necessaryv, he
introduced at thre mneeting of the niew'
Parliament if lie is still in power.

i10n. A. SAINDERSON: if I could gtet
I hal assurance front tile Govern ment I.
would oppose the annendnnent. I wand
the measure to exp ire a utomal ially wvi th-
in a week of the meeting of the next
Parliament.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: A week is rather
short.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: I will make
it a month., If the 'Minister cannot give
us that assurance, I w'ill have to support
the amendment.

Hion. J. CORNELL: I oppose the
amendment. The discnssion has hinged
around an amendment whichn M1r. 0 awlen
proposes to move later onr. Royal Com-
missions are invariably composed of ondd
numbers, and--

The CHAIRMAN: While it is permis-
sible for the mover of anr amendment to
make explanations, it is niot desirable that
other speakers who follow should take tip
so much time in the discussion as the
mover.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Then I will be
left without anr opportunity to discuss
what form the commission will take. Be-
fore I affirm the principle, I wvant to
know wvhat the outcome will be.

Thle CHAIRMAN: Ini order to putl the
discussion into better order, 1 suggest to
the leader of thre House that the further
discussion of this clause be postponed
until after thre consideration of new
clauses.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
1110Ve-

'That the furt her consideration of
Clause .2 be postponed until after the
conisideration of new clauses.
Motion passed.
Clause 3-Provision in ease of hard-

.sil:
Hon. D, G. GAWLPR: I move an

anindnient---
That in line 2 "Governor" be struck

out with a view to inserting another
word.

lAly intention is to insert "magistrate"' in
lieu, and to specify that the magistrate
shall be the one at the nearest local court.
The object is that a magistrate, and not
the Governor, shall decide cases of hard-
-iil. There need be little expense
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attached to such proceedings, because the
magistrate could easily he vested with the
powers of a Royal Cimmission. Any per-
son in difficulties could then approach
the nearest available magistrate and it
would not be necessary to come to Perth.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Is not the
lion. member attempting the impossible
by trying to put the Bill in order? This
Bill strikes at the root of the social sys-
tent, and it is hopeless to try to amend it.
If lte Committee insist onl this measure
expiring automatically in from 10 days
to four weeks of the meeting of Parlia-
ment. it will be better than wasting our
time by trying to amend it.

B-on. A. G. JENKINS: I suggest the
substitution of "a judge of the Supreme
Court" for "the Governor." My object
is to follow the procedure of the South
Australian Acet, which certainly seemus to
be thie best in the circumstances. By
Sti)Sey1 tent amend ments, I propose that
thle judcge shall have practically unlimited
Ipower to hear anything which the lpartijes
desire. If we approve of a commission.
hey wvill have much to dto and wvilI not

hie alble to cover the work as well as a
judge of thle Sitprenme Court.

lion. D. G. Gawler: Will not a judge
have too much to dol

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: There are
Several judges. Proceedings will be
taken by' an originating summons and the
judgpe will hear it in such a wvay that it
may be determtined as expeditiously and
inexpensively as possible. This is thle
provision in Ihe South Australian Act.

Eon. C. F. Baxter: What about those
distant from any centre?

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: They can send
their caves dlown by' affidlavit. If we ap-
poinit tuagistrat s it will be difficult in
(lie event ofit creditor beiiig at Frernan-
tIc. and a debt or at Kalgoorlie, to deter-
moine where the proceedings shalt be
taken, and] w ith all respect to magistrates,'
some of them may not be quite capable
of doing thle work.

fuon. D, G. Crawler: The difficulty of
dist alicv will tIp1 dv to thle judge.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: If a commis-
sion are appointed they' will sit in Perth,
andi it will be far better lo have at judge

of the Supreme Court who will decide the
cases more quickly.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN : I think it will
be better to insert the wvord "court," and
later oil provide that small claims shall
go to the local court and claims above a
certain amiont to the Supreme Court.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: 1 have no objec-
lion to that.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: A
few minutes ago, the point was stressed
that it wais absolutely necessary, to have
men of great business Capacity to ad-
mi nis ter t Iis mncasnuie. Now a most in,-
consistent effort is being made to depart
fromt that suggest ion, and to appoint in-
stead of expert business men, resident
magistrates or a judge of the Supreme
Court.

lion. D. G. Onwler: This applies only
to cases of hardship.

Hon. 1.I F. Cullen : Yes, to special

The CO LON I AL SECRETAtY:
WVit hont reflecting onl the resident miagis-
trales.' I do not thinuk they could prop~erly
admin ister such a measure. If a manl
at G eraldtoni. York, or A lb any, availedl
liminief of the p~riviteges of this clause,
lie would have to make application to a
judge in chambers and( employ a lawyer
to represent him, and the expense would
be considerable.

flon. A. G. Jenkins: If you had a
comnmission, the manl wvould have to come
to Perth.

Thie COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sub-
clause 2 provides that application for
anl order shall be made to any p~erson, or
peisons, appointed b)'y the Governor. No
iloiibt such persons Would be li pJointed
Royal Commissioners, and if magistrates
were considered capable they- would] be
chosen. Careful investigation would be
ineeessary to ensure that the persons ap-
pointed had sonmc business knowledge and
could fill the bill. Some resident magis-
trates have very little business capacity.

lion. C. S0AM ERS: The Minister has
overlooked the fact that this clause is in-
tended to meet eases of hardship.

Thle Colonial Secretary: I understand
that.
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HOT.. C. SOMMERS: The object of
employing skilled business; men is to
decide when the proclamation shall comne
into force and what debts it shall cover.
Only in rare cases of hardship wvill pro-
ceedings be taken under this clause. The
insertion of the word "court"' should
meet the difficulty. Mr. Gawler is agree-
able to the inclusion of thre amendment,
and T think his first amendment might
be withdrawn so that the words "the
court" might be substituted.

Hion, 3. CORNELL: This is a measure
which has met with the approval of all-
other place, and the opinion there was
that the Governor, acting on the advice
of Ministers, should have power to make
the appointment. This House now wants
to make out that the Governor is not to he
trusted.

Amendment [put and passed.
Hon. D. CF. GAWLER moved a further

amendmrent-
That the word 'court" be iniserted.

The definition of the words can he pre-
pared by the Parliamentary Draftsman,
hut I wvould suggest that the definition
should be the local court nearest to where
the proceedings will take place.

H-on. J. CORNELL: Mr. Gawler has
the audacity to ask members to insert
the word "court..' and then he asks thlat
the Crown Law authorities should pre-
tiare the definition.

lion. C. Summers: Who is better ahla!
to do0 itl

Honi. J. COR.NE4LL: rfhe ingenious
mind which invented the amendment. The,
lion. member does not know what he
wants, and neither will the Parliamentary
Draftsman know. 0"l the round of com-
m~on sense I shall vote against the amend-
men t.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: It will he anl
easy matter for the Parliamentary
Draftsman to draft the required defini-
tion. He will have no difficulty in defin-
ing the jurisdiction, and it will only
he necessary for him to draw up a few
subelanses making rules to deal with the
circumstances of these eases. Those
rules already appear in the South Aus-
tralian Act.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter):- The suggestion made by Mr, Gawle~r
is one perhaps which for cool cheek has
not been) surpassed in this Rouse. I have
tefrained from speaking on this Bill be-
cause I think we have had far too many
speeches al1ready, but to suggest that we
might adjourn the matter so as to giye
the Parliamentary Draftsman an oppor-
tunity of preparng a definition of some-
thing which the Government cannot ac-
cept is altogether foreign to may idea of
leg-islal lug. If we are going to make the
court deal wirh these matters we shall
only he p)iling up costs onl the nnfor-
lunaite debtors.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: I do not agree
Wit h tile Honiorary 'Minister on the qnes-_
tion of cost. The most costly inquir 'y will
be that carried out by the Commission.
rrhe Ministry have not considered the
tttterlv uinworkable nature of the cam-

nnssion. They will make an inquiry and
then the miatter will go before the Gov-
ernor-in-CounilR. and the Governor-in-
Council will give effect to it.

Hen. C. SOMMIAERS: Insinuations
should not he east, and members should
not he told by the Honorary Minister
thlat they have a cool cheek to propose
an amendment. I hare always endeav-
oured in this Rouse to do my best towards
improving legislation. andt I know that
othier lion. nlenller have done the same.
This Bill has been sent to us for some
purpiose. and we miust not be expected
to swvallow what another Chamber likes
to pass. I think the suggestions which
have been, made are good.

Hon. F. CONNOR: Why do we not
face the p~osition and say whether or not
we ar-e going to pass this Bill. I am
opposed to the principle of the Bill, but
as it is the will of thle people that it
should he carried I am going to vote for
it as it stands. The Government can take
the respionsibility afterwards of whatever
happens. I am opposed to the amend-
ment.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH: We are
not discussing details, we are discussing
prnceiples.

Ron. F. Connor: We are discussing
party at present.
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Hlon. H. P. COLEBATCH: The clause
is an after-thought on the part of the
Government. The Bill as introduced did
not contain this clause at all. If bion.
members will refer to the speech made by
the Premier in another place in intro-
ducing the Bill they will notice that he
said that after the Bill had been printed
he realised that it would be desirable for
a commission to have the administration
of it. That is the point wve are on 11ow,

As the Bill stands we have the position
that the Government, without advice,. will
decide upon a principle as to whether
there shall be a postponement of debts
or not, and as to the extent of the post-
ponement. Having done that they will
hand over to the commission the detail
work and the power of saying what ex-
eniption there will be. If wve carry thne
Bill in that form it will mean that one
commission, as expressed by implication
iii Subelanse 2 of this clause, will deal
with all applications that mnay be made
by creditors. Is it contemplated that every
landlord and every tenant throughout the
State would go before the commission in
order that that body may decide whether
renis should be paid or uot This will
mnean many applications. I see no way by
which the matter can be dealt with except
by the amendment suggested, under which
the local court could deal with! small
amounts and the Supreme Court with
large amounts. The Premier said that
tine matter should not be dealt with by the
0-overnor-in-Cotncil, but that the ad-
ministration of the Act should be handed
to a Royal Commission, but as the Bill
appears before us it means the prin-
ciple of whether the postI)onement of debt
shall be decided by the Governor-in-Coun-
cit without advice, and that susequently
the commission shall undertake the de-
tailed work of deciding between parties
as to whether there is just cause for the
application or not. The two suggestions
of the hion, Mr. Gatvler alter that pro-
cedure and say that the principle of
whether the debts shall be postponed shall
be decided by the Governor on the re-
commendation of the commission, aad
that exemptions on proclamation shall be

dealt with by the court in the ordinary
way. That is a far more business-like
proposition.

Amendment put and a division taken
with the following result:

Ayes . .. 15
Noes7

Majority for .

Hon. J. F. Allen
Hion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. E. M. Clarke
Hon. H. P. Colebatob
Hon. J. F. Cullen
Ron. D. G. Gawlar
Hon. V. Hameraley
Ron. 3, J. Holmes

Hon. R. C, Ardagh
Mon. J. Cornell
Hon. J. M. Dodd
Hon. 3. M. Drew

AYES,
Hon. A. 0. Jenkins
Hon. R, 3. Lynn
Hon. C. Me~enzie
Hon. E. McLarty
Hon. A. San derson
Rion. C. Sommers
Hon. J. Dilifeil

(Teller)

R-on. 3. W. Kirwan
Hon. H. MillingLon
lion. F. Connor

(Teller).
Amendment tihus passed.
Clause also consequentially amended in

line 4 by striking out "lie" and insert-
ing the word "it"; also in line 8 by strik-
ing out "iiiortgaor" and insertiug the
word "m-ortgagee."

Hon, D. 0, GAWLER: I move an
amendment-

Thal Subeluase 2 be 9truck out.
Amendment passed; the clause as

auntended agreed to.
Clause 4-Duration of Act:
Hon. A. SANDER SON: I would sug-

gest that ill line 1 all words after "until"
be struck out and "within 10 days after
the election of Parliament and no
longer" be inserted in lieu.

The CHAiRMATAN: Both the clause as
it stands and the proposed amendment are
out of order. Standing Order 174 states
as follows:-

The precise duration of any Bill, the
provisions of which are intended to be
temporary, shall he inserted ill a dis-
tinct clause at the end thereof,

As neither the date of the declaration of
peace or the assembly of Parliament is a
jprecise date, the clause does not comply
with the Standing Orders, and is out of
order.
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Hon. A. SANDERSON: Then if I am
in order I suggest that in line 1 all the
wvords after ,until" be struck out and
the words "15th November, 1014." be
inserted inl lieu.

'the CHAIRMAN: That would he in
order.

Hion. A. SANDE13SON: We would
then have ajiproximal eli sonic 10 days
of the new Parliamentt.

The COLON[AL SECRETARY: To
put the clause in order, I move all
amenmeni( l t -

That aill tlhe words of the clause after
1:unti4," in line 1, be struck out and
"the 31st March, 1915," be inserted i .n
lieu.

I dto not kniow whet her another place will
accept thle amendment, but my object is
to put thie Bill in order, and the carry-
ing- of the amendment will afford an op-
pori tinly for reviewing the measure. I
could not possibly accept the amendment
suggested by Mr. Sanderson. To make
the appointment of the commissioners
would take same time, and they would
hardly have got to work before the mea-
sure would expire. I do not know when
Parliament will meet again :it will at
any.) rate meet early in the new year,' if
not before. However, Parliament is
bound to have an opportunity of re-
v'iewing this legislation if my amendment
is accepted.

lHon. A. SANDERSON: I am quite
prepared to sulpport the Colonial Secre-
tary's amendment, but I think of all tile
extraordinary Bills we have had sub-
mitted to us, and of all the extraordinary
procedure we have witnessed, [lie p~resent
are the most extraordinaryv. The Gov-
erment have apparently abandoned the
control of their Bill, and wve now find
that a clause is out of order. I regret
that wye should be delayed here discussing
a Bill drafted in this manner; and Min-
isters, we know, are overworked as it is.
The Government, I should think, cannot
possily accept the amendment.

H-ion. J. J. Holmes: Why not?
Hon. A. SANDE-RSON: Let us wait

and see whalt happens.

[41]

AinendmnentI put and passed, the clause
as amended agreed to.

New clause:
Hon. D. G. GAWVLliR: I move-

That tihe following be inserted,
to stand. as Clause 4 :-"In this
.lct thne term 'the Royal Comnmis-
sion' shtall inea,, a Royal Commis-
sion consisting of two membiers, one
ap~pointed by the Governor, and the
other by the Governor on the joint
,eeoninendation of the Perth and Pre-
mnantle Cjhamnbers of Commerce."

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
amndment could not possibly be ac-
ceptedl. A moment's consideration ought
to showv lion, members that no Govern-
ment could possibty aecept the proposal
to apoint a member of this royal Com-
mission onl tile joint recommendation of
the Perth and Fremjantle Chambers of
Commerce, which are the representatives
of the merchants.

Honl. -J. F. Cullen: You have done it
bef ore.

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY: Not
ill connection with a measure of this de-
scription. It may be necessary, tinder
this ]Bill, to take action in order to pre-
serve farmers and small storekeepers,
and thle represeintative of the Perth and
Fremantle Chambers of Commerce would
probably block thie way. Why should an
interested person bea appointed oil a com-
mission of this kind! The measure is
one whichl requires to he administered by
impartial persons, and not by interested
persons. Tine effect of the amendment
would be to defeat the Bill.

Hon1. .1. F. CULLEN: The Mfinister
seemis to forget that the last commission
aippointed consisted of three civil ser-
vants, who really are under the control
of lie Goverumient of the day,, and re-
movable by the Government of the day.

The Colonial Secretar-y: The last com-
mission were not three civil servants.

Honl. T. F. CULLEN, The Minister
also seems to forget that under Mr. Gaw-
ler's proposal thie Chambers of Commerce
would auinoint one commissioner, and the
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Government would appoint the other,
and that if those two differ a Supreme
Court judge shall be umpire. Who'b else
is to be appointed to this commission ex-
cept the persons suggested? I think the
amendment is quite reasonable.

lion, C. SOM~ALEIIS: .1 canl quite anl-
dersiand the objection of the leader of
the H-ouse to this amendment. All that
Mr. Cawler is entitled to ask, in my
opji nion, is t hat the Government would
considler a recommendatIion made by the
Chamibers of Commerce. Probably the
G overinment would. They) have done it
lefo, e. I woulId ash Ali. Gawler not to
piress [lie amnidment.

1-Ion. J1. C'ORNLL: Mr. Gawler first
of all sets out almost to dictate who shall
constitute the lioy,\al Commission, and
thenl lie lI nits thle nuniber of its members
lo Iwo. INo deliberative body canl be re-
garded as properly constituted wh'len its
inmbershi p is such t hat, ti the event of

aniyl d isagrTeeient, it can not conme to any
decision whatsoever. When a deadlock is
reached, (lie Royal Commission, under
Air. Cawler's amendment, would go to a
judge in chambers, w\ho I presuime would
hear the whole matter over again. it
would he logical if M\r. Gawler defined
the Royal Commission simply as a judge
of the Supreme Court. [ have to use the
wvord audacity in characterising Mr.
Gawler's proposal that the Perth and
Fremantle Chambers 'of Commerce shall
nominate one of the two Royal Commis-
sioners. Who are those Chambers of
Commerce that they should nominate any
more than the Australian Labour Federa-
tion should? I think the Federation is
just as worthy of consideration as the
Chambers of Commerce are. Further, I
consider it should go down to posterity
that a member of the Legislative Council
rose here to say that in eonnectibn with
the appointment of a Royal Commission
the Government of the day were not to be
trusted, that the Government; of the day
could only see from the point of view of
the working classes. That is the purport
of the amendment. It is the limit.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary Min.-
ister) :The Government are either going

lo administer the affairs of the country,
or they are not. We are not going to be
told our duty by any outside body, and
it is well that lion. members should under-
stanld that we are not going to hand over
our admiiiistration to any outside body.
What right have those bodies named, any
more t han any others, to representation
onl the eonnission The Premier has
gli en his assurance that lie will consult
the leader of the Opposition, and that
should be sullicient. The Government, no
doubtI will be quite prepared to hear
represeiitat ions from the bodies nmecd,
but ihey- are not going to allow them to

tAll tI)Iheir functions.

I-Ion. D. G. GAWLEII: T do not under-
stand the attitude of the Hlonorary Min-
isier. What is here proposed is on all
fours with whlat has been done in cornice-
6 on with i te tontiol of rrade in War
'Time Act. Tlhere the Government have
handed over thiir rtsponsibilities to a
commnission. but here they are refusing to
accept a reasonable proposition.

lion. J. WV. Kirwan: Why ecliude the
other clambers of commerce?

Hull. D). G. GAWLER: I wvill include
all of them if that is I he only objection.
Th'Ie app)loiintmTent of (ien commission is
of the most vital interest to all memnbers
of the commercial conmmunity, and to re-
fuse them a voice in the matter is a down-
right insult.

lion. A. $ANDERSON: No one has
a greater distrust of the Government's
admiiiistration aiid their policy from
start to finish than have I; yet because
Parliament will not be sitting I am pre-
pared to hand over to those gentleman
powvers wvhich may' , but which it is hoped
will not, be necessary. It is a tremendous
power to hand over to anyone, and more
especially to incompetent men such as we
have onl the Treasury bench to-day. The
Bill 1 comes up to us with the endorsement
of the leader of the Opposition, in other
words with the unanimous support of
the Lower House, and if we are going to
enter onl a wrangle between the Upper
and the Lower Houses at this stage, it
will be highly inimical to the best inter-
ests of the country. I hope, therefore,
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that Mir. Gawler
men t.

Newv clause 1p
wvit I the followir

Ayes
Noes

Majorit2

Mon.
Hon.
Hon.
Ho..
Ho..

Ron.
Hlan.
Hon.
Ho..
HiOD.
Mon.
Mon.

C. F. Baxter
H. P. ColebaI
J. Duffel[
D. G. Cawlt

a.
F.
S.
J.

A.

G. Ardragb
Con ner
Cornell
E. Dodd
M. Drew
Hamnersicy
G. lenldni

-New clause thu

On motion by
tie following n
Clause 4 was add

"The court'2

court nearestt
or residence, o,
or creditor, as
the anmount in
jurisdiction of
court" shall si
of the Slate.
Newv clause:

Haln. D. G. GA
That the foall

as clause 5:-"-
regulations for
tions to the co
carryinig out i/i

This is merely sut
ceding clause.

Newv clause pa

Postponed Cla
poiie payment:

The CHAIR-Ia
Icr has already
insert after "maxv
v ice of the Royal

will withdraw his amend- Hon. D). G. GAWLEM: I desire to
alter the wording to "on the advice of a

tit and( a livision taken Royal Commission.'' My object is to
ig result:- make it clear that [ie Government shall

act onl the advice of a Royal Commission.
9 If the Government intend to do so they

* .. * *.12 cannot object to it being staled here.
- Hlon. J. CORNELL: Will not the pasb-

y' against 3 ing of the amendment necessitate a fur-
- they clause? Oilier urgency Bills have

Ays., included a clause conferring the powers
Hon. J. J. Holmes set out in the Royal Commissioners' Act.
Hon. R. J. Lynn If this provision is not included, the corn-

.eb Hon. E. MeLarty mission will have no powers vested in
Hon. J. F. Culilenl

er (Teller). them.
Hon. 1). G. GAWLER: It may be ad-

Noes visable to add the words contained in
1 Ron. i. W. Kirwan the Control of Food in War Time Act,

H on. C. McKenzie and to Ihis end I desire to make my
I Hon. H. Millington aedetrn sflov

Hon. C.' Sonmers mnmn eda olw:
Hon. A. Sanderson 'That after "may" in line 1 the words

(Teliert. "ol lte advice of a Royal Commission
which. tlie Governor is hereby author-

[s negatived. ised to appoint" be inserted.
Hon. A. G. JENINS: I suggest anl

Hon. D. G. GAWLER, amendment to make the clause apply to
ew clause to stand as mortgages or time payment agreements,
led:- and I ask the hall. member to withdraw

shall mean the local his amendment to enable me to move
*o the place of business, mine.
f the mortgagee, vendor, Hoer. J. F. Cjullen: Yours will be it

the case may be, or, if sublsequient amendment.
ivolved shall exceed the Hon. A. G. JENKINS: If my amenid-
a local court, then "the reut is acceptable there will be no need
eon the Supreme Court for time commission, because the Governor

will have power to move only where a
certain class of security is involved. TAIy

WLER I mve- proposal is to insert "Tihe Governor may
,WLE: I ove- from tinme to lime by proclamation de-

owing be added to stand dlare flint any mortgage contracted or
'The Governor may makhe agreement entered into before the pass.
the conduct of applica- ing of this Act or any purchase money,

art, and generally for whether the whole or anl instalment there-
e purposes of this Act.', of uinder an agreement for the purchase
pplementarv to the pro- of land, which payment falls due after

the passing of this Act may be postponail
ssed. for at period to be therein specified." ThiN

use 2Powe to ost-appears in thle South Australian Act, and
use 2Powe to ost- it will restrict the operations of this

measure lo mortgages, bills of sale, andi
AN: The lionl. Mr. Ga"'- agreements for purchase, and take away
noved an amendment to the power from the Government or a
" in line 1 "on the ad- commission to declare a general morn-
Commission." torium.
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The CHAIRM1-AN:, The lion, memaber'e
amendment comes subsequently to tbe
one before the Committee.

Hon. A, G-. JENKINS: But 1 do not
think there will be any necessity for the
commission' if these words are inserted.

Hon. J. F, Cullen: The Minister wii]
not accept your amendment.

Hon. A. G. JENKiN\S: I do not knoix
whether lie will or not. R. is a mnatter
for the Committee to say whether the Bill
shall have a general application or shall
be restricted.

Hon, ),. F. Cullen: We have declarA-
for a genieral application.

lon. A.. C. JEN",\KiXS: The hion. weat-
her i.9 not thle Minister, and does not con-
trol the flouse, so lie had better let th?
Minister -speak for himself.

Hon. V, SOMM k[HS: I support th.n
ameid nient. The Government have their
hands full, and a commission will he ahi:
to advise thjem whethier a prioclamiation is
uccecsary. This is the protection we de-
sire.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
cannot accept the amiendmnrt by A1Ir.
Jenkinus.

The CHAIREMAN: The hion. M.Nr. Jen-
kins ha~s not moved an amendment. Tie
lion. Mr. Cawler's amnendm-ent is the one
before tine Committee. Mrt, Jenkins's
amendmnent could only come before the
Coxlinnittee br the wvitlhdrawal of Mi.-
Gailer's, wxhich has not been done,

Amendment as altered put and passed.

Hon. A. 0. JENXTNS: I more an
amiendment-

2Tat the wvords "pa yient of all debts
then due or accruing within the period
mientioned in such proclamation, of the
classes specified in the proclamation, or
a specified proportion of any suck debts
may, subject to suck conditions and ex-
coeions as may be contained in such
proclamzation" be strucek out, and the
words "any mortgage contracted or
agreement entered into before the pas-
sing of this Act or any purchase money
(whether the whole or an instalment
thereof) under "n agreement for the
pn rchase of lend, which payment falls

due after the passing of this Act" be
inserted in lien.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I op-
pose the amendment. It presupposes the
existence of a state of affairs which the
heon, member mentioned, but there is no
nec-;l]v at I resent for any portion of
this mieasure, Th'lere is no telling whether
the n~cessity my not arise soon after
Parliament expires; consequently it is
essential for the Government to have the
m)ost comp1)rehlen sive powers possible. It
(lhe amendment is accepted there will be

I to uieuessil v for I le Government io seek
tile advice of a Roy* al Commuission. There
are' other iitofple in thie commu111nity besides
inorigagors and g-rantees of bills of sale
WIvOijo may be ruined by hiastyv and perse-
cutingZ action onl I le pa~rt of ered, 'Ors.
and theyv nre as mnuch entitled to consid-
eration as those: to whoml thle liout. Ilemle,-
referred.

E-on. C. SOIAtAlERS: Thle amiendmient
provides all 1hlit is necessary. South
Australia Ias experienced two bad sea-
suns, and a fortnlighit ago a. provision of
h1is descriptionl Was passed without 01)-
posit ion.

I-Ion. .1. AV. Kirwan: 'lic Parliament
thiere will not be suspended.

I-ton., C. sOMMERS: Parliament hiero,
can sit as soon after thle elections as the
necessity arises. If we give the Govern-
mlenl gre ater power we will do wore hurcmr
than g-od. We might precipitate a
pianic, and butsiness will be pttt on a cash
basis, a proveeding which wve at pr-esenit
cannot afford. The M.inister should ac-
cept thle amiendmnent because Parliament
will soon meet again, and if there is not
suficienit power ali amending Bill can be
introduceed. I understand that a leffini-
tion clause of "lnd" wvill be inserted
subsequently, and the amendment wvill
thus givec sufficient protection.

Hon, J. F. CULL~EN: I hope Mr.
jenkins will not press the amendment.
Some cases which are most likely to occur
are not included in the amendment, such
as agreements for the purchase of ma-
ehinery or furniture, and any number of
others.

Hon. J. CORNELL: We are faced
with a different proposition here from
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that of South Australia, which has been
referred to by Mr. Sommers. The Par-
liament in that Stale is likely to continut
for some time, and, therefore, can from
day to day, if necessary, bring in legis-
lation.

H-on. A. 0. Jenkins: They have post-
poned1 jpayment there for Six montils.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Only relative to
certain matters, but if unforeseen cir-
cutllallccs cropped up the Government
there would lie free to bring iii an amiend-
illg measure. Ouir Parliament must sooni

go out of existenace, and I expeet there
will be all interval of' eight or iine weeks
before it illeets again, and whlile the cases
cit-ed iti the amendlnent may be saf~e-
gnarded. dozens of others more worthy
of colnsideration nmiglit cr0op up, and we
wvill not have tle nuacliincr v io deal with
I hein. Thlis is a time wihen we niltst trust
tile Government, and if they are not
worthyv of being trusted, legislation is not
waorihly of being passed.

Alnelldmentt put and a division taken
withl 110 following restlit:

"yes
Noes

Mlajority for.-

I-on. J1. lDollell

Ron. V. l-lsmsrclIey
Hon. J. J. Holmes

Hou. A . Gt. .Iemucins
Hon. EI. Mle~arty

li. C. F. Baxter
Hark. J. Cornell
Hon. .1. F. Cullen
Han. J. Mx. Drew
Hon. D. G. Qawler

Halin. A. Sanderson
lon. C. Sonimers;
Hou. Sir E. H~. Wi ttenoom
Hon. C. Tlelensle

I (Teller).

NOES.

H-on. T. W. Kirwvan
Ho0n. H-. NMillIngton
lion. R. G. Ardagh

(Teller).

Amendment thus passed.
Hon. A. G. JENMKINS: I Move a fur-

ther amendment-
.That Mke following be added to stand

as Sub clause .2:-'"Land" includes mes-
sua yes, tenements, and her editamnents,
and houses and buildings, and also in-
cludes any estate or interest (legal or
equitable) in land, and any easement,
right, or privilege in, under, over,
affecting, or in connection with land.

Amendment passed.
Title-e-reed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

RILL-INDT2STRIAL ARMiTRATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Received from the Legislative Assem-
bly and read a first time.

BILL - PILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

Message received from die Assembly
notif ying tia-t it had agreed to amend-
inents Nos. 1. 2. 3. and 9 made by the
Council. but( had not ap-reed to a mend-
nients Nos. 4. .5. 6, and 7.

House ad~ourned at 11 pmt,

Tuesday) 8th September, 1914.

Questions: Public Works Dapartuietmt A41n iii.
tration... ................... 1127

Electoral rolls, comnpilaition, priltitie 1128
Rujiwany Fares, COncessionl for Women

wrorkers............................1129
Railway, Wougan }lills-Murllcwsa 113
Sleepter Hlewers licenses.............113

Assent to Bills ........................ 1130
aGorerciue,, tbemsiness, precedlence........1130
Bills: Postponemniet of Debts, 3s..........Li30

Indtustrial Arbi tratioli A isiend wentt, re-coin..
3s................ ......... 1130

IBils Of Saltes AMt Amndment, Council's
swlendojeus..............113.2

The DEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4-80 P.M., and read prayers.

QUESTION-PUBLIC WORKS DE-
PARTWE NT ADMINISTRATION
MNr. LANDER (without notice) asked

the Minister for WI-orks :1, Is it a fact
that the Under Secretary for Works,
Dir. Munt, has appointed his daughter
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